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Ban Francisco, Cal.. April 4. A spe- death ot William Folker
junta has issued another of the extra- of the olty council, which is the upper
April 4. MaJ. Oen,
York,
New
county.
An
Clark
discrimination against Canadian comhis home in Aeasto.
cial from Durango, Mox., sayat
ordinary statement which have been houbo or mo rounioipai assembly,:
Merrltt In an Inlonrlow said:
Oreat Blcrra do Morcodt, tho moun- Interesting bit ot history Is connected panies exists.
of the newspaper camnalrn di twenty-eig8 feature
members of the house of
Manila Is satisfac- tain
news
from
"The
family
Ilfo.
His
of Iron, adjoining this city, has with Mr. Folker'a
rected from here by the agents of Agul- delegates, which Is the lower houso of tory. Agulnaldo does no( seem to
A complete understanding Is said to
purchased by C. P. Huntington. located at the old town ot Acasto In
naldo. In the present Instance
tho the municipal assembly, and fo-i- r
no been purohase
wnipnea.
u
lie
is
when
know
price was placed at the Indian day of Northeast Missouri. exist between Alpr and Oomez.
agents
The
to
claim
have
obtained
rebel
school directors were elected here tai. should bo captured he would Le treatpresiPierce became
their "information" from Amerloan terday. The Republican counon tleket ed as a prisoner ot war. There will be 1800.000 In gold. The Mexican Inter WhenIn Franklin
1851 he appointed William Fol
The transport Sheridan with 1000
national railway is to be built to tho dent
sourcea at Manila. They assert tho ex was cleeted by about 10,000 majority no cruel measure."
Ver postmaster at Acasto, from whloh
for Uen. Oils is
htence of "mysterious intrlsuss" be and that body will atllt continue to be
you look for prolonged fight foot of the mountain. It Is said that place he was never removed except' by at Manila tor several daya. not due
"Do
extensive steel work will be establish
ifrwecn the Vatican, MaJ. Oen. Wesley solidly Repuollcan.
hoiKa
nr
many
years
the
he
had the
death. For
Merr tt. I'roiiuent mck niey. MtJ. uen delegates nine Demo Ii
"No. The Filipinos aro not prepared 64 bere'
rata were elect
distinction of being the longest conThe annual weighing of the malls
dwell B. Otis and ArehbUhop Ireland eo, making a Detn rttle
ot
thing.
We
sort
not
shall
for
In
that
the state, It not
gnlnot f.vo
tinued postmaster
lending "to the tatter's Journey to meraoera.
Four desperate bandits havo
has commenced.
have a repetition nt our American In- captured
States.
Uulted
ta
the
Cuba.
la
Rome."
dian experleneea In the northwest."
Itnrrl,n

tVlnt.
Anrll 5.

lroelnmittlun.
Chicago. III..
Carter II.
Manila. Anrll G. Tho following li
mnyor of Ghl- - tho toxt of tho proclamation of ho
HurlBon woh
engo by n total rote or H0.it U against phii Dnlno ramraUMlon
107.304 for 'Ann R. Carter, tho Itcpub- l. The aunremaey of tho United
iPMin candidate, and 4G.401 for John P. stntoa must and
will bo enforced
Angola, tho Independent
candidate. throughout ovrry part of tho nrchlpcln
The
Harrison' plurality In 30.010.
ftnd thoso who resist It oon nccom
Democrat have elected their oandl-- 1 nllnti no end other than their own
aaicn i or ino town oniocn in ino norm ruin
nnd went towns, the Republicans carry- 2. To tho Philippine pcoplo will bo
InK 11H BOIlth town. THO VOte from I
.,l i. ,nnt nmnln HIiArlv nnd
the wards show an far as Una limit t.f.Kovernmont reconcilable with tho
county tho Republicans hnvo vrivivMi.nnin .nnn.fl f.f n uiia mat niniiin. nr.
fourteen nldcrmen and tho Demoornl Ifoctlvo and nconomlonl administration
I

c.

.,,.

J

IWeslvari Appoint. il.
Kansas City, Mo., April 4. A receiv-

rUatctl With Ntnt.
Washington, April
war de
partment ofllclnls wero pleased by tho
cheering dispatch from Gen. Otis received yestordny. It contains n great
tlenl of encouragement to them nnd
thoso who know den. Otis well say ho
Is not a man to t&ko a roscato view of
situation 'inloM thero Is reason for
It. It Is nrgubd at tho war department
that the Filipinos hit?t never been
used to tho kind of warfare that the
Americans havo given them, nnd for
that reason they nro now uwnrn that It
will bo Imposslhlo for them to accom
plish anything by fighting. While there
Is disappointment becauso the move
ment for the capture of n larga lorco
of tho Filipinos was not suuccsHful It
is believed tbn pressing or tuo insurg
gents steadily toward the north,
their capital nnA driving them
from place to placo linn had n very din
couraglng effect upon the natives who
have boon following Agulnnldo.
It li evident by the reference whlcn
Qen. Otis makes to reconnolterlng part
ies that ho Is hnvltig the country
thoroughly covered and that tho lntor
matlon which they nro giving btm is
tho basts for tho dispatch received yesterday, It Is believed tbnt dcscrtlotu
will soon deplete tlio army of Agulnnldo to little or nothing. That portion
of tho dispatch relating to tho Vlscay-anrefers to tho opernUoiia of which
Hollo is tlio cnpitai. tho group in
cludes Pannya, Hohol, Cobu. Ncgros
end others of lors Importance. Tho re
bellion against the. United Statos au
thority was not very serlo.ts in tnns.i
liands, being stirred up by omls'nrl"8
of Anulnaldo at Hollo. Tho constant
defeat of Agulnnldo's forcos north of
Manila has no doubt had a depresotng
effect upon tho other Insurrectionists.
Tho natives nontinuo returning to
tholr homes. They are coming In nil
ulonR tho Amorlcnn linos nnd .many
of them, sceolng the promises, of good
treatment nro fuinilrd. inducing tuoir
rcntlves to return to tholr homes.
Ms . Qen. K wo 8. Otis, commnndor
of tho American miliary forces, has re
ceived tho following moswigo:
"Hearty congratulations on tho mo
mngnlflcont work of tho army.
UlSWIil.
com
Tim United Slnlofl PhlllDPlno
mission, tho lant mombor of that body
Col. Chas. Donby. former minister to
China, having arrived lioro. win ins- 4.---
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flntllltit In lltlUf.
Memphis, Tent.,, Maroh 30. A spoLondon, March at The court ot
Chancery. In deciding a enso arising ils! trom St. Louis, Mo., says:
j tie steamer Ituwenn Lee Is report
from the destitution of tbe strikers In
tho reee.nl coal strikes In South Wnk! ed to hnvo sunk nt Tylor, Mo yesterrenoereti judgment tnni striKors art day afternoon. She Is said tu have
entitled to peot Inw relief If thoy nik biukeu In two nnd gono down out ot
for It, even when they inltlnto it sight with nit on board except the
den. Hull's brigade
Agitation ceptnin, Ueo. Cnrvell, and one mate,
Is
marching strike for higher wnges.
north from the waterworks and drtv-In- r luu already iMgun for an appeal from whi esrniied.
the left wing of the enemy acre'. this decision, and It the Judgment of
The I.eo left Cairo at 0:30 o'oloek
the court of chancery Is confirmed nnd Tuesday night for Memphis. She hnd
MaJ. den. MacArthur entered
effort will be made to secure the niter a light freight and pnssengor trip, ns
the neat of the
there has been little business since
9:30
ftorernment, at
this atlon of the Inw.
morning, the rebels burning the city
the high wnter. She wns manned by
nnd nlmultnneousty evacuating It.
the following orow:
Territory llnliliip.
They nre now In full retreat toward
Captain Ueo. Cnrvoll, First Clerk I.
Musco, 1. T.. Mnreh
31. ImmediK. llrooker, Seennit Ctork (lus Mitchthe north, where Agtilnnlilo nnd the ately
departure
the
the
southafter
of
ell, Third Clerk Snm Lewis, Pilots Sid
cnblnet bare been for two days.
The United State troops rested last bound Missouri. Kansas nnd Toxn Smith nnd K. llnuks, Mate
John
station,
Ollwou
imssenger
from
train
night In the jungle about a mile nnd n
Crasly nnd Pntrlck Flnnngnn, Ilngl-neenight
1:10
last
heavy
o'clock
three
at
quarter from Maloloe. The day's
Albert Caidsr and Frank SluTI,
n
nnd mnskod men held Station Steward Cleorgo W. Todd.
Mnll Clerk
Iiorhii nt I o'clock and covered nrmetl
up
Agent
Welch
nnd
whnl
secured
M. T. Kolloy.
a dlslnnro of nbout two and a bn'f money
Imd.
ho
Most of the crew live In Memphis.
mile lieyond Oulgay river, along tU
They did not nttempt to rob tho Tho
nnmo of her prnwengors cnnnol
railroad. The brunt of the battle w.i tMBMUger
train,
and
molested
no
one
be learned.
on the right of the track, where the save the agtnt.
The boat wns tho properly or the Lees, at Memphis. It It
enemy was nptwrently concentrated,
State
United
Marshal
Dennett,
the first Nebraska, the South Dakota whose headquarters
sho hnd sixty people on board,
nt Muscogee, stated
Including her d"ck hands. Tyler Is
and tenth Penney!vanla regiments en- which Is only eight are
miles from thr 126
mile below here.
countered them entrenched on the bor- scene of the hold up, wns notified. '
A speclnl dispatch from Cnlro. III.,
der of the woods and the Americans
give tho following details of the
ndvanrlni? across the open suttered n
Kmiiii rini-ii- .
sinking of the Itowenn Leo nt Tyler.
terrific nre for halt an hour. Pour
men of the Nobraaknns were killed and
...... ',rw,
u,,.t, ......v.. 111. Wtlllf,i Mo. :
lletween 3 nnd 1 o'clock yestordny
thirty were wounded. Several men of Whcelnr of the Pnlrfleld county supethe Dnboln regiment wero wounded rior court yesterday, hnnd'! down Ills nfteruoon the steamer Itowenn I.ci
and one of the Pen n sylvan la ns was decision In the ense of Ijingdon Bmlt sank In mldstronm In seventy feci of
of the New York Hvenlng Jotirnn):, vnler. She hnd Just backed out from
killed.
The Americans flnnlly drovo th who was cited before tho court sovornl the Inndlng nnd bended down stream
miplnos Imek. Alhough there were day ago to show cnuse why ho should when ns If by nn oxplnslon from
not be committed for contempt ot
she seomod to raise slightly
three Hum of strong entrenchment
In publishing objectionable mnt- -' In tho middle and brnko In iwo, both
along the track, the
enemy
made court
ter In connection with tho trlnl ot Mrs. ends plunging downward nnd sinkscarcely any defense there. Oen.
Alt on
nnd his stnrf were walking on Uulltord. Tits sentancs of the opurt ing from vlow Instantly.
tho right track abreast of tho Hue, Is tlmt Mr. Smith bo flnod ISO nnd be iKinrd porlshod oxcopt Cnpt. Cnrvoll
with everything quiet, when suddenly confined fire days In Jail. Ho Is In nnd ono mate. As near nn obtnlnnblo
they rcculvod n shower of hullots from Now York.
sho carried n good cabin of pnsson-ae- r.
sharpshooters In tree nnd on houseAs reported, thorn wero nbout
tops, but Ih two wore speedily
sixty puoplo nbonrd . among wlioin
A llnniiit.
disM. C. Iewls, trnvollng freight
lodged.
Topokn, Knn., Mnreh 31. A DemoTho onomy'B lose wnn
nppnrently cratic conferonco nnd banquet under ngont for tho Loo lino, nnd S. C.
smnll, tho Jungle affording them hiirIi the auspice of the Democratic state Iluinphroy, general ngont for tlu
protection that the Americans were committee wns hold in this city Inst Chlcngo Mill nnd Lumber company ot
t'ulro. The cnuse of tho dlsustor can
tinnhlo to see them, nnd In firing wero ovenlng. Prominent sponkera, Includguided by the sound of tho Filipinos' ing Col. Wm. J. llrynn of NobrnsVn, not bo obtnlnod.
Tho stonniar Itowenn Loe wns ownod
shots. Tho Amerlcnn artillery wns Champ Clnrk of Missouri nnd Alien O.
hntidlcnpped for the same r on son.
Myern of Ohio wero present. Covers by tho Leo lino f Momphls. nnd wni
Uist night' long line of camp llroi wero laid for more thnn 1000 guest. mo ot tho most mngnlllcont pnsson-ge- r
steamers In the Mississippi river
msuo n wwiiirui sight, with the twon-- 1 Tho now library hall, whom tho bnn-qutleth Kansas reRlment on the lolt of1
wns held presented n brilliant trade,
Sho plied between Memphis and
Ouleulntn station nnd the Pennsyl-- , scene with thousnnds ot Inonndosoent
vnnla rlmont on the right, bryond ' lights and decorations of natural C'lro.
News of tho sinking of tho Itowenn
tho rlvor.
rosoii, (lag nnd bright-colore- d
I.oo sprend like wild (Ire In Momphls.
Tho provision train wns delayotl by
Most ot tlit crow lived here. As to
broken bridges, but the stores of grain
vestho pnssengor list of the
nnd llockn of ducks In tho locality
('iiiillrninit.
sel nothing enn bo obtnlncd nt tho
nmple forneo.
Washington, March 31. Tho wnr Memphis alike of tho compnny. An
The hospltnl work Is renmrknhty
ns It has been through tho department at 1 o'clock this morning effort hns been mndo to get tho nnmo
mndo nubile tho following dispatch of thoso pnssengcrs who embarked nt
whole rnmpnlgn.
Cnlro.
Tho tsloHntphers Iteoop ulironst of from Oen. Otlv:
Mnnlln. Mntch 31. Adjutant gene- From loenl river men It wnn nscor-tnlno- d
the Hue nnd mnlnlnlu n couslaut
ml. Wnsbliigton: MrArthur enpturod
Hint tho Itowenn Leo carried n
with the city.
Mnlnlos.
Kuomy retired nftor sIlRht rnliln crow of nbout fifteen ollkorn nnd
roslstanco nnd flrlng the city. Pnrtlou-lar- s it deck crow of nnout thli'.y. Tnltlng
llltlorlK llrlln.
Inter. Hall hnd quite sovcro
thoso figures nnd n fnlr number ot
beyond Mnrlqulnn. CftHiinl-llo- s pnssongorn tnken on nt Cnlro nnd
Clnclnnntl. O.. Mnroh 31. It Is
twenty. Hnomy driven.
lenrned from rolntlvo of Col. Hnrry
OTIS.
oilier points It ran cnslly bo rensonod
Kgborl. recently killed nt tho hood of
Hint nt lenst sixty people wero on
IiIn regiment while fighting
In tho
board tho boat whon tho disaster
(VnlMHlnU Prutoiitril,
Philippines, tl.nt ho possessed m, his- Wnshlngton.
Mnreh 31. Tho Moxl-ca- n
Inrlp mile nt tnn vnnru ami Hint Imu
nmbneandor. Honor Mnnuol Don
been In tho family for tlmt longth of AHplroz,
Hntm tntnrt.
prosrntod
bis credentials to
time. Tho relic Is tho caso nnd duel-- !
yestordny.
30. Another
Tho
Mnroh
New York.
lng pIstnlH with which tho famous duel Presldenl McKinloy Imiiu-aoexnrntuilnfiR
iim i...r. body wns found yostordny In the
betweon
Alexander Humlltou ntidi fnrtniil
woro
especlnll)
conlliil nnd onch
Windsor liotol ruins nnd wns sent to
Anron Ilurr wan founght In the yonr
with plonsure upon tho exist- the inoi nuc. Thin wns the most
o
ISO I.
The plMlnls hnvo boon In the ing
friendly
rolutloiiH
betweon tho two
Kphert Inmlly slno thut t!mo, bslngl
body yet found, consisting of the
powers,
llnth
Prcsldont MoKlnloy nnd nlmost comtdelo nkoloton with porhnt.dwl down from father to son.
Asplrox spoko of tho tions of tho bend, ilrms nud Iors
Alliert S. Horry of Newport Anibnwmdor
denth
Into
of
tho
Mlnlstur Itomoro In
llns nnillilllicnil tlinl lin will IlinlfiS All
It wn tho body ot n woman.
effort nt the first snslcm of the nex'
The record ot dead nnd missing Is
co Krone to secure n (tension for th
row ns follows:
Anliril
lllanlHtr.
widow of Col. Harry C. Kgltert. comKilled during tho fire nnd dlod subWnshlngton, March St.-T- he
Gormen
sequently from Injuries 11, unlndon-tille- d
mensurate with tho services rendered representative lints naked
the
t'nlted
by her late husbnnd.
bodies nt morKue 37, total numStates lo disavow niilhorlty for the
of dend 38, total ntimbor of missevents In Samoa to parity tho aerntnnn ber
at home, who cavil nt tho emiierors ing 43. big
Onlrurt CIiikxii.
Tho
office snfo wnn oponod
policy In dealing with the Unit
"weak"
lllchmond, Vn.. March
31. The
nftornnon nnd tho oonloutn
States.
ril
Southern
I'ubllshcrs
association
wero found to be unharmed. Mr.
d
reconvenwl with President Ochs In the
said Hint the safe contnlnod mnny
An
enterprising
vonl
horticulturist
chnlr. Tho Hrst huslnas transaoied
nt vnluabln bolonglng to
was the etet'llnn of o nicer for the en- to John McKlnley's place In West Or- (Nifkagss
the gtioatn nnd It wns stated tlmt tho
ange
n
night
few
ago
up
dug
yenr.
nnd
suing
Col. C. O. II. Cowardln of
VJJ'ift of tho contents renched nenrly
nnd cnrrled off his entire orchard, con- ftOO.000.
Itlehmond Dispatch, tho
i)
sisting
penr
100
of
tree
Hint
tho
wns unnulmouHly
owner
olectod prctldcnt,
Leland Ilankln of tho Nashville and A. had only recently bought nnd plsnto.l
n. Holderby. Jr.. of tho Illrhmood with n view to using them ns tho nuIirnmnlln Mnn.
Times wore made secretary nnd treas- cleus of n nursery.
Topokn,
Knn., March
30. John
urer.
The following directors wero
llonry
received tho donth
electedC. P. J. Mooney,
Nsgotlntlnns nro ponding for a com- lentenco Collins
Memiihl
for tho murder of his
Commerrlnl Aipoal; 1
J.
Uroolu. bine between Inrge wool oporators In with the nnmo placid demeanor fnthor
thai
Jnrkson. Tenn., Whig:
(ienrge
W. Toias nod eastern capitalists, tbe ob- linn characterized his conduct
sines his
Ochs, Chattunimgn Times; S. Nottingject of which Is to oontrol tho Texsii nrrest. Whon
asked by Judge Hnzon
ham, Norfolk Ijtndmntk; Clnrk Howell nud New Moxlcn clip of 1SO0.
If he hnd anything to nny. Collins
Atlanta Constitution; It. M. Johnston.
mode a sensntlnnnl speech, whloh
Houston Post nnd J. C. Hemphill, uTbe general npproprlatlon bill pssi-o- i brought tour
to the oyes of many of
Charleston News nnd Courier.
l.y tho lower house of the ArkanIho people In tho court room.
sas legislature nllowa flSLOOO
Among other thlna. ho snld: "I
for
tnainlenanro of the ntnto govornmont know Hint I nm Innocent ;I know Hint
till llolltn.
yonrs.
I did not kill my fnthor. I wish If It
Washington, March 31. In response for tho next two
wero possible Hint he might eome back
to a cable request from the staff now
In Culm the National Itvd Cross has
The Confederate approprlntlnn bill here from lieyond tho gmvo nud be
sent by way ct Miami Ave utiraM nnd naeeed by Texas house sot aside M0,-m- O before you. so you might learn from
lilm that I nm not guilty. I would If
one diet cook who nre needed In tae
iter annum and limits pensions to It would nvnll anything,
cnll upon Alhospitals In Hnvnnn. Guinea and
por month.
ft
mighty Ood to rend my heart nnd
Aeeomiwnlng the iarti- - are
how you Hint I nm nn Innocent mnn."
Mr. Joseph A. Stelnmelz, onglnesr,
The Mitchell. Intl.. pottemee was
and Guy King, architect, from tits AsTOO
stamp
and
worth ot
Fire nt lfnrtfnrd. Conn., completely
sociated Society ot the Hed Crass of robbed of
rsgtatered letter.
destrnytMl the Howard
Philadelphia.
block
slightly damaged tjie Hlnes Hros.' and
hotel.
$78,000.
Lose
Jsakitjs
hangst
Palat
was
Crsnvllle
Ths Howard block
Ten men wore horribly burned Iry
wa
by
occupied
on
Mth
the
James
L Howsrd.
for
tbe blowing off of a cylinder of a estine. Tsx..Odom. tbs
manufacturer of machinery.
ot Mr.
blowing engine at Johnstown, Pa,
Kitty Wnnnentnaelisr w.t fatalbr
Mill ItriUtaHn..
CnniiHt tl I'HHIIll,
wonutleU at Ban Pranslsse by her ll
Manila,
10 -- The
March
American
d
ear-olbrother,
was
who
'oster
Oolorndo Springs. Cole.. Msroh Si.
nrmr
ndvsnced
at
o'clock yesterdsy
lng
bandit.
Soth Wright, second lieutenant of tbe , plat
morn lng. sweeping onward three miles
tm hundred and fifth Onto Infantry In
(leerg Gray at Delaware before to o'clock andtlrlvlug the robsl
the civil war. died twddenly nt his
beyond Uoeavs to ths east
rtinru on Newlln f'reek, ten mils from hat been sHminleq U til ltd Status cir- gd on lbs railroad leadingof toIlulttran
MaloFlorence. Colo., seed et years. Heoent-l- y cuit Judge of the third dlstrteU
loe
Our troops met with but slight
be receive! 11000 from Florence for
Hnrry II CMnsr. fofmerly minister resistance.
wntsr righu. Only I CM of this sum
Tbs Filipinos fired volleys Tuesday
ws detmslted In bank. Tbe rest Is, ot foreign nffalrs In ltawnll, Is now evening for ths jmrpose
of drawing
burlMl somewhere on the
promt, j attorney HSHemL
the American lire and dlsoloelng the
Wright wns unmarried. His only ret
Hon. W. J. llrynn addressed an Im- locality of tbslr positions. Two men
r. lives are two brothers, whose names
Smith, Ark., of ths Pennsylvania regiment and one
nnd address are unknown. He had ' mense audlenee at
man belonging to the Dakota regiment
on the Mth.
lived on hut ranch some years.
were woundsd.
At tho annual moating of the Mill
Ilrak 1'mIU.I.
Telephone company, held nt lloiton
Itllir Itumentle.
Alton. III.. March 31. -- A head-entreasurer's report showed the 1S10S
Seattle,
Wash.,
collision of passenger train ossHrred earulnos to be $(.118,701, as against tic marriage wns Mnreh 30. A romancelebrated here, tho
on the llluff line at Haynes, ten miles tC.lM.6K fur 1807.
thief nctots In whloh wsre Mrs. Irnia
above Alton yesterday morning. The
Knight, a wealthy widow, formerly of
following were Injured: Dr. W. PorThe Tennessee senate adopted the
Tsx.. and Inter of Hedwood
ter ot Jsrseyvllle. III. : Phil Gardner of house Jalnt resolution commending the Galveston.
City. Cnl.. and J C. Dupre. a lawyer
Doonvllle, Ind.; Mrs. J. II. Mallen, sentlHtoutB expressed by President Ms af this
city. They met for the tlrst
Klnley In his speech at Atlanta.
bsjuagsmaster.
Urn about twelve hour before the
The engineers and flremwi eeape
SMomeny
Mrs. Knight arrived
by jHrspliiifc The trains wsre sshedulcd
MsL James M. Pollard, who had from San when
Francisco. Dupree
had
to has at Ilnynes. They arrived sl- - vorkl-famf an txpert IbbhHsUiiqi handled Mrs Knights' Isjml buslnss
tilUnscmely and one slowed up to let rlHc tdwU w'hUh "1B Kalnsd at Wlmbls in this city, and they
becmne engaged
the other In en tho siding. The air' don and CrcWiaore. tiled at Washing
Uy mall, agreeing to marry
If they
brants of lbs latter train failed to. ton.
ere Mttified with each other's
work.
Mnrrh 31. MnJ. Oen.
ndvnueed to nttnek Maloloe, the
eat of the Insurgont government, at
7 o'clock this morning.
He met with strong opposition, the
rebels resisting desperately toll losing
Mnnlln.
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PA8TUMU ANO FAftM,
Thomas Coleman recently shipped
n carload of tat entile (rem Wmo

north.

Com fc bout Urstnvllle Is nearly at!
planted.
Corn It nbout nil plnntsd irwni) Sul-- j
liNr Sftfrrigs,

Nearly nil ths earn
Ims been nlsnled.

nronnd

Taylor

ur

Ma-lalo-

000 pOUttdfl,

Some orchard are reported aa hiving been entirely killed tu tbs vicinity
of Orossbsck.
M. It. Hend-no- n
of Oalrtoevillc, Tex.,
d
marketed tare
can of
steer nt $1.10
There will It no figs rained In Har
rion county this rear, all the tree
having been killed.
J. M. Morrow marketed
d
Texas bnlla at M.I 5. ami a few other
10M-poun-

list-poun-

lit. Louis,

Milter Jk ttrke of Segulti. Tex., marketed thirteen loads IMl anil 9SSpsutiU
Merrs at it.x3 at St. l.trals.
I". H. Flowers, I.oekhnrt, Tox., marketed eight loatlR SH antl SIS pound
steers ut St.
at $.I0
The recent bllassnl around Odessn
killed nprlrot and enrli blotaomi and
ruined corn anil vegetables.
Farmer about lktlrdstown. Lnmnr
county, northwest of IarlH. will
the net rage of com thin yonr.
Rome eouthwoatsrn farmers imy tho
rrlrkly pear hns considerable water,
but not enough nourishment for cattle.
Many Kills county farmers my corn
will have to be replanted, aa very little planted before the Inst freeze will
mature.
Psyne & Son of San Angelo aohl to
Perry Day seventy head of Hteeni. Thoy
wore It. I and
Tho Jrlco was $16,
ISO nnd fS.
A. Armstrong. Br., of Cotnltn, hni
boiiKht thin month ot ltayniond Mnrtln
pno steers. 4s and up. Delivery will bo
made some time this mouth.
J. J. Hall, nt Cotullrt, linn sold to P. N.
lllnrkstono fifty hoad of steers, 3 ycara
old nnd up. Delivery Is to be mndo between the 1st nnd 16th of this month.
Tho cold wonthor of Inxt week chocked fnrmlng operations In North Toxns,
ns tho ground wns ton cold to keep socd
In It. There was same plowing do no,
nowovor.
The rxeeptlnnnlly hnrd winter linn
boon tryltiR on the Puuhnndln stockmen. Many are feeding honvy nnd
rlmll rontlnue to do so fur two or
three weok lo como.
Mansfield Cotton Oil compnny tins
been onnltod. Cupltnl Htock, $3,-00Judga Joseph Nugent, president;
A. J. Dukes, J. II. Wright. J. II. Harrison. John M. Klllott nnd lnt Day, directors.
Perch prospects In the vicinity of St.
Jo. Montague county, were bright up
to the recent freeze, but the chance
for n crop now are exceptionally slim.
There mny be n few peaches, but It Is
,
doubtful.
Tloxton Is n small town on the Santa
Fe, ten mllei southweat of Paris. The
roton ginned and marketed there this
reason Is nearly 8000 bales, which they
lnlm Is the best record of any town on
tho Santa Pe from PiuU to Dallas.
(leo. S. (layle, United States reporter
of statistic of Jackson county, after
careful Investigation, reports the loss
of cattle nt 13 to uvery 100 head. He
ntso report cattle at this time In fair
condition nnd Improving rapidly.
Wolves are becoming numerous In
the vicinity of Talllklna. I. T nnd
cattlemen have been compelled to rt
to strychnine to rid the country
of the vests. Tout Klllott was exhibiting n largo tusk na a result of his
remedy.
Mr. J. C. line, one of tho Inrgest
Trill raisers In Johnson county, saya
that he had Iwn damaged nt least
$tnoo by tbe cold weather
of lait
wwk. He said that nine-tentof the
s
apides and
of the peaehea
In bis orchard had been killed.
While moat r.f tho oil mills In tbe
rtatc have cloned down, tbe Marlln Institution Is mill In operation, with me
terlnl enough on baud to continue tbe
manning prates until sturmer. Tbe
wwkly y roll of this mill Is worth
considerable to tbe trade of Marlln.
Gov. Hayera was advised that glanders baa made Its apearance among the
horse In Wharton county, lie
the fact to the state live-stk similar
hoard and ordered tben
to kill il.r mfxtml animals. Members'
of the li.iMMt ii pi I by wlro that lbfy
bud no Vital Authority to kill the dls- nnd the govoruor tbeN
tasrd b' :
v.lr'l tbcm to Imtltutp a rigid qiiaraH-tin- e
agalnat tho aaTerted section.
Msll advice from New South Wales
say tba dnwtb tltat Is how prevailing
In that coloay la tbe worst ever experienced. Settlers and stockmen are appealing lo Ike RoverHHteMl for aid. The
ml ti tail for the last Ave years has uetn
InsulAcleHt
for agricnlaral tmrivoeea
there.
Messrs. Illsbop ft Nlrbola. at Smith-TitlshlpHe! four ears of corn-fecalves, two cars of which went to St.
Iouls and two to New Orleans. The
calves were all In due condition, a ad
at erased M7 pounds each. They were
considered by stockmen to he among
the finest rattle shipped from there.
A stock company hec been formed
to bolM nnd operate a ltt-U-ti
eottcw
oil mill and rennry at Dallas. The
stock has been subscribed, tke site 9
lerted nnd charter forwarded to Austin. Work will begin on the new
mill at once and be MMked to comple
tion, so aa to be ready for the ne
I
crop ot seed.
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Mrs. Luclndn n. Chnndtcr, ot Chi
cngo, Is tho Honorable President ot
tbe Illinois Womnn's Press Association; Honorable Prcsldont ot the So

clcty for tho Promotion

ot Health;,

ly

i
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IIhtk
Now York,

Hlljniiil.

30. Mnnngors
Hrndy nud .lullnu, nctlnr; for Jus. J.
Jolfrlcs nnd Hubert Pltzslmmonn
yostordny signed nrtlclcs of
ugrcomolt for n light botoro tho Coney
Islnnd Sporting club. Tho nrtlclcs cnll
for n twenty-fiv- e
round bout, Marquis
nt Quecensbury rules, to tnko plnoo on
Mny SC. Sllor will net ns referee
Tho fight will bo for 120.000, with
CO
3
per cent of tho revom.a delved
from tho plcturir to bo paid to tho
man. FlUslmmons. Jeffries
nnd tho
club posted f 2600 to bind the

Mnreh

2--

'

com-plet-

Intoxicated line.
Dr. Weir. In discussing tho tendency
ot some Insects to ovordrlnk, tells of
nn Intoxicated beo that wns cnrrled to
his laboratory for dissection nnd ml
crossoplc Investigation. This Inseot wau
so tinder the Influence ot nn overdose
of honey Hint whon placed upon his
back ho hud tho grentest difficulty In
petting upon his legs, yet when n cosmos blossom wns brought within two
Inches af bis head the boo thrust out
his prooorcls townrd It nnd Immediately began to suck tho ncctnr. nnd In a
few moments tumbled over n drunken,
sonseleea, nlmost Inert llltto mass a
victim of nppi'tlto.
A CWAND LADY OP ILLINOIS.

na-tlv-

Mae-Arth-

et

I
Trouble In Human.
Wnshlngton, Msrch 30. Tho nows
comes from Snmon that the United
State cruiser Phllndelphla nnd the
Urltlsh cruisers Porpolso nnd Royalist
bombnrded tho towns hold by Mntnnfn
who hns thus fnr hnd tho ofuclnt support of Hie Gorman government It
came with startling suddenness to officials horc nnd displaced for tho lima
being tho ntttentlon given to tho fighting around Mnnlln. Tho shelling wns
looked upon ns of sccondnry Import-b.- t
f. Itit ill.- deeitost Interest nilntlifd
In t'ie iillllude, of the Qoruioti
At first apprehensions woro
foil that grave International compllcn-Hon- s
might ensue. Hut thwe most Intimately fnmlllnr with tho IntMt om- clnl oxclinngc betweon Wnshlngton,
Imdon nud llorlln did not tnko such
n gloomy view of tho outlook. Whllo
recognizing that tho bloodshed at
created a very serious and doll- -'
onto situation which hnd bcoeit elenrly
npprohouded nud discussed In advance,
between tho reprsentatlves of the thrco
government.
Tho iKimlHtnlment continued
for eight days. Several villages lutvo lireen burned nnd there
hnvo been n number ot enMinltles
among tho American nud llrltlsh sailors nnd marines. As yet It Is Impossible to est I mu to the number of
Klllwl or Injured.
At Mulnnfn nnd his chiefs, constltut-- ,
ln Hie provisional government, continued to defy the tronty nftor tho nr.
rival ot tho Philadelphia.
Admiral
Knutx summoned tho various consuls
and tho senior naval o filters to it win-- !
ferenro on board
tho Philadelphia
when the whole .lluntlon wnn onroful-- i
I; ennvnseed. Tho upshot was n resolution to dismlM tho provisional
government nnd Admiral Knutx Issuod
n proclamation calling upon Mntnnfn
to
nnd Ilia chiefs to return
their
huincs. They refused, nnd tho rebels
commonccd nn rttnclc In tho direction
ot tho United States nnd llrltlsh con-- i
sulutos ut Apln. The Philadelphia,
Porpoise nud lloynllst oponod tiro up- on the dlntnnt vlllugcs.
Thrco llrltlsh snllor woro killed.
Mntanru ovncuntcil
Mullnuti, tho
town ho hnd mndo his headquarters
and wont Into tho lutorior. Hrt
Hone, tho German consul ut Apia,
n proclamation suppiomontlug the
one iKsumi several weoks lioforo, upholding tho provluloiml givenimont.
As a result of Dili, tli.t M i'oulii:in
In large force uud honimod lu
the town.
Tho troublo rommonenj on tho ltith.
Mnny nutlvos v. civ killed.
-

rs

Two India of saflw Ml nt Amartllo
on thfl ftth. umllx helping wheat.
The wool scouring mill at San An.
gelo scoured tbe Mmon Poll clip of 90,- -

cattle at

Mac-Arth-

Anmli-- r It lot.
Klngeton, Jnmnlcn, Mnreh 30. Another riot among anllors of tho United
Slates on short lenvo oecurrod hero
Tuesdny night, during whloh the man
fought n ntimbor of wnter police and
rlvlllnus, resulting in the combntnuts
receiving plenty of contusions. Tho
most seriously Injured woro Wli.iatn
Lynch of the Urooltlyn nud
Hdwnrd
Harry of tho Texas, who wore removed
to tho hospital, tho formor suftorlng
from n fractured slrtill nnd the lntter
from a emnshed face.

Aitr re,
Mnrblohend. Mnss., Mnreh 30. Tho
Warren Hue slonmcr Norsomnn, Cnpt.
Iteoso, bound from Liverpool fur Huston, went ashore nt 3:10 o'clock n. in.
yssterdny uu Tom Monro's ledgo, about
100 ynrds off
Mnrblohend noak. A
douse fog and heavy sen prevailed and
thoso on board tho stoamer did not
know whore thoy wero. In nnswor to
signal guns tho
crow from
tho Mnrblohend "enchod tho vicinity
ot the vossol at about daylight, but
woro unable to got nlongsldo.
llfo-snvl-

I'lngWr

l)il.

Wnshlngton, Mnreh 30. A dlspntch
roeolvcd from Old Point Comfort, Vn.,
says Hint Ilrlg. (len. Flnglnr, cjilef of
ordnance. United States nrmy, tllotl nt
tho Hygoln hotel nt 6 o'clock yostordny afternoon.
Hen. Flagler wnn born In Now York
nnd wns appointed to tho military
academy from that state July 1, 1SC0.
Ho wns grnduulo No. 6 In tho olnss ot
1801 nnd was appointed second lleutcn-nu- t
of ordnunee. Ho served with credit throughout the civil wnr.
S. n. Armour, brother ot P D Armour, nnd bend af the Armour Packing
houio at Kansas City. Isdead

t'n.lncr Arretted.
Memphis, Tenn., Mnreh 30. Harry
U Armstrong, cashier of tbe Csnttasn-ta- l
National bank., was arrsstsd hare
by United Stales Mnrshnl linker on the
complaint ot District Attorney Ceo.
Itandulph ami charging
Armstrong
with making false entries as to the
loans and discounts of tho bank and
making n false reimrt as
to
tho
amount of overdrafts due to the bank
with n puriose to deceive the comptroller ot tho currency, nnd with
to defraud tbe Continental bank
of M mpbls and to deceive tho president and directors of tho bunk.
lu-te-

Slirvurt

LUCJNIM II CHANDLER,
of Clilcaco, 1IL

founder ot tho Mnrgnrcth Fuller Society for tho study of Economics and
Governments, nnd nlso President of
tho Chlcngo Moral Educational
Mrs. Chnndlcr Is nn nrdent
friend ot
and In writing to
Dr. Hnrtmnn on tho subject sho stated ns fallows:
Chlcngo, Jan. C, 1899.
Dcnr Doctor I suppose every one
thnt Is confined to their desk nnd not
gvttlng tho required amount of exercise, will sooner or Inter, suffer with
catarrh of tho stomach nnd Indigestion. I know by experience that Peruana Is n most excellent remedy for
theso complaints. It hnti rollovcd mo,
nnd several ot ray friends hnve used
It with tho snmo satisfactory results.
Yours very respectfully,
LUCINDA 1). CHANDLER.
y.

A 8ENS1DLB LETTER,

tTeitern CanetlUn Settttr Writes t
en Illlniili Frlmiit.
In writing to Mr, T. Hawkynrd, ot
1
t, nIf. OIILl,irlllB,
Tl.l.,
dImkI.!.. wm
IIUVRIUIU,
ill., 4ir
Lcduc. Albcrtn, Western Canada (and
to which points est 'dnlly low rates nro
being quoted over all lines ot rail- A

1

- aim. TlanM HAtl, 1.11. ti A 1 4 I K
Inst Wa linv. Iifl.l nn Innw Mil nflr
Christmas nnd tho cnttlo havo been
nblo to llvo out, nnd nre nil In good
condition. It Is snowing now. That
Is what wo wnnt; hnvo nbout 0 Inches
now. Tho old settlers sny when ws
hnvo lots of mow It menns a good crop
tho coming season.
It never drifts
hero. Tho weather Is calm and bright
Wo do not hnvo to dross any heavier
thnn In Illinois, nnd tho horses never
shiver with tho cold whon wo take
them from tho warm stablos, as thoy
do In Illinois. It hns not frozen In ths
stable this winter. Tho most ot the
stock runs out, but thor Is no need
of It, for timber Is plentiful nnd thore
uu oponeo to uuiui goou Btauics nnd
houses. Wo hnvo good log housos nnd
mu tcry v 111. 4 hq men cnn
put up a houso hilCx2t in two days.
There are good rails for fences.
Wo
lire ton miles from the coal district":
tho price being from CO cents up to
1,10 ,nnn
n Tery nch, lonray
soli, '.from 0 Inchrs to eovernl feet In
plh:
'ho deepest It
is n rolling country, nnd excellent for
lock of nil kinds. Bhccp do well, and
there nro plonty of smnll lakes where
the cnttlo cnn got good wnter.
The"
cnttlo got nut ot grass last year, nbout
the ml.tdle of April, nnd run nt lnrgo;
unless In chnrgo ot n herdsman, wo
novo to fonco ngnlnat them.
goes from 85 to CO bushels perWheal
ncre,
oata 80 to 00, very often over a hun
plnntcd

bushels nnd dug

7

bushels
hinds do
wcl' ?htt0 nro
slrnwberrles
nnd lots of red rnspborrits, blaok and
red currnnts, nnd goosoberrles, whers
tho fire has not burnt thcu. Cnttlo
?n!L"c5rcek 1 bBT bccn trying to buy
somo for 8 months and bavo got only
thrco
and paid $30
Hogs nro scarce, but can b got each.
They
0
jell for cents dressed, nnd cost mors
for Blockers. Wheat 60 cents per bu..
oats 25 cents, eggs so cents a dozen
butter 15 and 20 cents, poultry was 10
end 11 cents dressed.
Sheep are
anY.

not

no.bu'!

't

Tbe Not them hotel. Iluffalo. N. Y.,
was damaged $5000 worth by Are.
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Ilrlng

brlnK

yur

,ar

wo use
no."Jrs;
cows,
but do not bring

hand In shipping I hem. for so many of
hu.rt ,n "'PPlBS- - Thero will
bs S
plenty of work for a binder. Two
good horses will break, but three light
er are better. The horses you
here
cn,Vv.0.rk ,w,thout grain, but nre better
with It. It will be hnrd to tell what
prices horses will be, for the lmmlgrn
Hon will bo very large the coming
spring. They could be had last spring)
at one time. They claim tho best tlmo
to break Is June, but ray experience
Is to break In ths spring and work It.
Yo
in break till the middle of July!
ess- n

gt

llluit.

Rhrevcport. la., March 30. Aftor 13
o'clock Tuesdny night fire broke out
in the sugar warehouse and vinegar
and molasses factory ot
Ponlsk ft
Ford, which was also occupied by the
Msguulln Sugar and Vinegar company,
near the Texas and Paelflc freight depot. There wore four cars on the siding next tu nnd very near the warehouse, three ot which wcie loaded with
sugar and syrup and one partly loaded.
Three of these were destroyed.
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ST. JACOBS OIL
WHl cuit sfttf s few .ffO.
otleai, end make the
raiiKks UmUr sad ttresg.
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STATE AFFAIRS'
Sonic RcGGiit Matters
Worthy of Being Noted.
eTh Unmet
The houae ttbb called to order Tuea-Wa- y
morning
by Speaker Pro Tern
Prince with 107 mombcra present.
Mr. Llllnrd called up tho sennto concurrent resolution to Inlte Dr. 0. M.
jWoodwnrd of Washington university to
dellrcr an address on Industrial education In the hall of tho houio of representatives on Thursday evening next,
jThe resolution was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Parish tho onlr
of huslneM was suspended
anil tho
house took up nnd passod to engrossment his hill to amend article 3065.
chapter 1, title 79. revised statutes,
hiring or
to tho contracting,
leasing of state convicts by tho board
of commissioners of the penitentiaries
to owners, lessees, managers or receivers of coal mines of collieries.
1
On motion of Mr. Qrubbs his bill to
create nnd establish nn Industrial Institute nnd collego for tho education of
while girls In the arts nnd sciences wps
taken up out of Itn regular ordor on
Its third roadlng nnd was finally pnistd
,
yens 59, nays 37.
Mr. Schtutcr called up tho motion entered by Mr. Decker to reconsider the
ota by which tho houso on Fob 24.
adopted tho amendment of Mr. Qreen-jwoo- d
to tho houso occupation tax hilt
.providing that such taxes may bo paid
llv nt the ontlnn of
itho tnxpnyer. Tho motion to rcconsld-(c- r
prevailed nnd upon tho roeonsldira-itlo- n
tho amendment wnB withdrawn by
No flnnl action.
IMr.
Oreenwood.
'
Mr. Chllders offered n resolution to
rescind tho resolution setting npnrt
IWodnesdayn nnd Thursdays for tho
'consideration of sennte bills and to
bill nnd
',tSkn up tho appropriation
bin
imnko tho genornl appropriation
'and mako tho gonornl appropriation
bill the pending business until disposed
.of.
Mr. Schluter offered

a substltuto thnt
tho appropriation bill be considered nt
nil nftemoon sessions, except Wcdnes-dny- n
nnd Thursdays until disposed of.
Mr. Iinlloy favored giving tho nftor-noo- n
sessions except Wednesday nnd
Thursdays.
Mr. Henderson of Lamnr favored rescinding tho resolution setting apart
tho dnys for tho consideration of sennto bills nnd Insisted tbat the house
should dovoto every day to the
of tho appropriation bill.
Mr. Bchlutcr'B substltuto was adopted.
A substltuto

wns
by Mr. Woolen
adopted, resolving tf'ot the forenoon of
onoh day bo devoted to tho consideration of tho appropriation bill from dy
to day until disposed of, oxcopt
which shnll bo devoted to tho
sennto bills, provided thnt this week
the prefcent rulo as to tho sennte toll's
shall remain in mrcn mm
dnys bo devoted ns beretoforo to the
consideration of local bills.
Tho spoakcr pro tern Inld bfore tno
house Mr. Bebluter's bill to cpilet tlt'oi
to lands located nnd surveyed by vlr
timlsr
tuo of lnnd certlflcnto granted
e
the net of tho leglslntuie grant tig ton-takelnnd certificate to disabled passup on Its third roadlng nnd

Nw Spnkr I'ro Tarn,
Speaker Sherrll having been called
homo on Important business, tho bouse
was called to order Monday morning
by Chief Olerk Lceo J. llountrce, who
declared tho election of a speaker pro
tern was In order.
Mr. Iinlloy, who had been chosen ns
speaker pro torn during a previous absence of tho speaker, stated that aa
Ihoro existed In some quarters an
opinion that a speaker pro torn onoo
elocted hold tho position through tho
balnnco of tho session, ho desired to
relievo tho houso from all question of
thnt nature by formally tendering Ms
resignation
lie staled that oven It
chosen ngnln for thnt position the condition of his health would render it
Impossible for him to necept It.
Mrs Staples placed In nomination for
speaker pro torn Hon. it. 14. l'rlnca of
Nnvnrro county. Tho nomination wb
seconded by Mows. Chllds, Dies. Dor-de- n,
llrldgcs, Wooten, Monroo, Cross,
Tnrvcr, Frost and Tompkins.
Mr. Tompkins, who is the only Republican In tho house, stated thnt there
bad been n Republican legislative caucus yesterday morning and ho bad bren
unanimously Instructed to voto for J5r.
Prince.
Tho ballot being taken, the tellers
announced tlio result ns folows: Prlnoe
93, Tnrvcr 1, Oliver 1.
Mr. Sholburno stated that as tho
of Mr. Ilalley had not been
noted upon ho thought It well that It
should bo done beroro tuo new spetiK-e- r
pro tern was Installed. On his motion tho resignation of Mr. Unlloy wni
accepted.
Mr. l'rlnce was then conducted to
tho speaker's sland by Messrs. Htnples,
"ho
Orognn nnd Wells nnd thanked
houso for tho expression of its confidence In him.
On motion of Mr. Srhlutor tho order
tho
of business was suspended and
houso took up for consideration his hill
to quiet titles to lands located and stir-vecertificates
by vlrtuo of laud
granted under tho act of 1881. granting
to dlsnblod Confederate BoldlniB 12S0-neland certificates.
Mr. Henderson of Lamar offerod nn
the not
amendment providing thnt
Mmll not apply oxcept In esses wltiro
tho certificates sought to be vablatod
now bolong to the original owner or
his heirs. Adopted.
Mr. Oreenwood offered nn amendment to strlko out tho provision of tho
bill authorizing locations of the cert-flcatclo be mado within the llmlta
of tho territory heretofore roaorved
from locntlon. Tabled on motion of
Mr. Ooodmnn yeas CI, nnys 27.
Mr. Morrow offered nn amendment
providing that nothing In tho act nlmll
bo construed to valldalo any cortlfl-cal- o
wherj
or tho location thereof
ollhcr tho certlflonto or tho location
wan procured by fraud. Adopted.
Tho bill wtifl then ordered engrossed.
Tho bill to Impoio n tax of 10 per
cent on tho gross earnings of rounud-hal- o
cotton compress companies w
engrossed.
Bcnnto not In session.

tLcalilatlT.
Dill toy Durns, nmondlng tho Hous-

ton chartor, finally passed in tho sou
ato Friday,
Neal's bill authorising thoauporln-tondeof tho stalo penitentiaries,
with the ndvlco and consent of tho
governor, to sell tho stnto's interest In
certain lands In Maverick county, being nn undivided Interest of
of 320 acres, was passed finally under
suspension of tho rules.
Tho next ordor was McOco's bill further defining nnd prohibiting overhead
The bill was killed.
Insurance.
On motion of Morrlss, tho sonata
concurred In houso amendments to his
bill providing Ilro esoapes for tho
olecmosynnry Institutions of tho state.
Davidson scour "1 consideration of
houso bill by Ilalley, lo require railway
companies to tocelvo nnd transport all
freights coming lo thorn from steamships, steamboats
and other water
oratt and vessels, without discrimination for or against any other steamship
lino, steamboat line, owner or company, or tho owner or owners of any
other water craft or vessel. Passed
third reading.
Stafford secured engrossment of his
bill allowing nurses to ride in oars rosorved for whites under tho separata
o
coach act, and providing thnt tho
coaeh law shall not apply to parlor and ohnlr cars.
Houso bill by Jones carrying Into
effect tho constitutional amendment
adopted two years ago relating lo
wau passed to a third roadlng.
Tho nmendmont requires n forolgnor
to dculnru his Intention to become a
oltixcn six months beforo election In
ordor to bo eligible to vota.
When tho houso couvcucd Friday.
Mr. Klttrell lutroducod tho followulg
resolution:
Resolved, that tho houso of repro
sentnttvea of Texas doth horoby extend
to our fellow citizens of othor slate
who aro now guests within our gates
a cordial welcome to Texas and to tho
capltol, coupled with tho wish that
they may, whllo sojourning among us,
fully roallio tho grandour of Texas and
hers aflorucu, r.r
tho opportunities
prolltnhlo Investment nnd for securing
all tho blessings of liberty and civilization, rogulfilod nnd protected by
wise, just nnd faithfully executed laws.
Adopted by n rising vote.
On motion of Mr. Rntcllff, tho regular order of business was suspended
nnd tho houso took up his bill to
nmond nrllcle 2439 of tho rovlsod
statutes, rotating to tho fees mid taxes
to bo collected by secretary of state.
An amendment by Mr." Decker was
adopted, providing that tho maximum
fco for charter or permit to bo
charged any business corporation othor
than a railroad corporation shall not
exceed 11500.
Mr. Aycra offered an nmundmont
providing that no permit shall over bo
Issued to any corporation loaning
money on real estato situated within
this stato, and taking obligations payable directly or indirectly outslda of
this stato, and all permits beretoforo
Issued to such corporalons shall be,
upon tho taking effect of this net, canThe amendcelled and wlthd'own.
.
ment wns adopter
Mr. Llllard oftv.cd nn amendment
providing that for amendments or supplements not Increasing tha capital
stock, tho sum of $25 only shall bo
charged, but for amendments or supplements Increasing tho cnpltnl stock,
then In addition to tho said $25, tho
game additional rata nlmll ho charged
for tho Increase as is herein provided
for tho original fee on tho wholo capital stock.
The bill waa then passed.
Tho speaker laid beforo tho houso
tho Dallas chartor amondmont bill.
Two porftotlng ntnondmonts offered
by Mr. McKamy wcm adopted, nftcr
wbloh tho bill was passod yeas GO,
nays 32.
nt
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llouitoit Hot! " ir.
Houston, Tex., April 4. Houston
had an oxcltlng flro yesterday morn
ing shortly nftor 1 o'clock. I ho
grow lnrgoly out of tho foot
that It was In tho annox oi tho Capitol
hotol.
It was 1:20 when tho nlarm wai
turned In, nnd tho ilro had been burning consld6rnblo tlmo beforo (hat It
broko out In tho "Cent store" of Woin-enrto- n
ts Adols. COS and 511 Travis
strcot.
Thoro wore thrco departments, and
tho host Information obtainable from
tho firemen nnd others who wore soon
on band Is that tho flro broko out In
tho threo nt tho samo time, and but far
ed.
tho fact that the annox bunding was
The house bill to mako Insuranro
companies not authorized to do busi- n slow miring structure of tho very
ness In the stale, but that write Insur- host build thero might hnvo boon u
ance for persons In tho stute liable for very disastrous continuation.
Thoro woro somo 100 guests In the
tho same taxes and penalties that nre
hotel, sovcrnl of whom woro In the
Imposed upon companies legally
to do business In the stato was- nnuox. Many of tho latter wero ladles,
woro so sltuatod
tnken uu on Its third rending and pass- out fortunately thoy
that cscapo was easuy effected.
Thc house bill to grant to the city
within tho
At l!nlTlnn.
of Austin n block of landpurpose
was
city limits for froo school
Tex, April 4. Tho first
. Galveston.
passed.
Toxns volunteers returned homo from
tho scat of war In the Wekt Indies on
Dnrliic llnliliory.
tho transports Kllpntrlclt and Florida.
pr.o
of the
Their transports steamed Into tho
Houston. Tex.. April
hnrbor
nnd nftcr a short stop nt the
was
here
record
on
robberies
boldest
on I; rank-ll- n quarantine station slowly picked their
Biiccessfully accomplished
way up
chanuol nnd into tholr
nvenuo near tho postofflce In the berths nttho
pier 35.
Its
yesterday.
noon
high
Klaro of
Tho disembarkation was attended by
boldness nnd success so astonlsd tho tha cheers and welcoming hurrahs of
totalthey
wtri
ptople thnt for hours
many relatives and friends of tho re- ly nt sea over It.
turning soldiers, who lined tho pier
man
nnd
young
B. M. Chnmplon, a
to tho number of nbout 2000. Dr.
assistant treasurer of tno Houston Ilium, state health officer, upon Intltret Ttnllway company, went to the spection, which resulted In n eloan bill
nnd of health, allowed the entrance of the
tonnk nt the corner of Main
Franklin avenue nnd drew out $$000 voescls nnd their cargoes of soldiers
to be used In part payment or employ- without nny restrictions.
es. It was In five pnekages and he
Tho regiment Is In command of Col.
placed them In his Inside vest poeket, Olios. F. Dwyer.
but failed to button his vest.
From thnt point he started to the
iimiir !intn.
power-hous- e
of the company to attend
Dallas, Tex. April 4. At a late hour
to some other buslnne.
Ilruee Kohtneon, who reOver n bloek from the starting last night
at 193 Leonard street, while on
point, Just below the postflfllee. In Its sidesway
home, was halted by two nehis
shadow, ha woe struck aeroes the groes
near the eorner of lines nvenut
forehead, knocked down, and all U)t
and Pearl street- - Mr. KoWImor wm
money taken save $116. whleh was elubhed
into a state of Insensibility by
caught by a pin In the back of the tho footpads,
and his pockets rifled. He
package, sticking Into the vest.
was found In nn tmeotist lou coMdman
by Ilev. A. It. Stakes (colored) and n
friend.
flnml Tnip1nr.
Dallas. Tex.. April 1 District lodi
lly the solution of a tug an I ferry
Ordur of Good
No. 1, Independent
Templars, met yesterday In annual Imat between Brooklyn ana Xew York
ssMlon at flood Templars' hall, 3J3 nine persons were Injured.
Him street, In this city. Seventy-fiv- e
representatives from eleven lodges
Tho Filipino Junta at Hong Kong
Agutnaldo to emtluue the war
nnd six Juvenile temples presented
fare.
credentials.
The lodgo was called to order nt 9
o'clock yesterday morning. The reitioruti Itmi.
port of the committee on credentials
was rocelvod nnd adopted. Then came
Hnnls, Tox April 4. It Is reported
reports from lodges and tniples.
Is deemed good authority
here an
At tho afternoon session Rati let that a what
Methodist preaalier nt
loaal
lodge degrees were conferred.
Urlstol whllo chopping wood in the
Trinity hettoiu eut down a tree that
TJrlg. Oen. Wllltston, who has been
had a hollow trunk and In that he
ordered from Cuba and goes to tho found a large sum of money, estimated
his regiment, aayn the Cubans In Plnar at $10,000. The condition of the tree
del Itlo nrorlnee, where he was sta- Indies tea that the treasure has been
tioned, are very hopeful that Unele there n very long time, and the sup8am will treat them fairly.
position Is that It was hidden there,
probably by Spaniards, or other adThe Carnegie Steel company baa venturers before this rotintry became
glrea notice of Increase of wages.
settled up by Americano.
Wed-nonda-
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Itnmteil In Ilintli.
Dallas, Tex., April 1. Albert McQee,
colored, was roasted to dcAth nnd bis
bodo almost Incinerated in i. flro which
destroyed tho barn to tho roar at tho
roaldonco of Dr. Frederick A. Doll, 423
llryan street, last night nt 11 o'clock.
At that hour porsons living In that
by
neighborhood waa aroused
tho
Borenms of a human being In mortal
ngony. This led to tho discovery of
tho flro. Tho barn wts one great tunas
of flames.
It la deelarod by soma of thoso who
first reached tho cono thnt they hoard
fcoblo moans coming from tlio Interior
of tho furnace.
Hml Jutirncy.
Paso, Tex., April 1. A blind
woman, with throo small ohlldreu
dinning to her skirts, alighted from
reached
the Santa Fe train whou It fiMtrnil
tu
tihrn VAHlnrilnv mrtrnlni?. ftnil
HI

J

.t0,"

l"

n". fii'LV" "!
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MeSweeney, whoeo husband was shot
and killed a few days ago at Wlnslow,
Arl. A parly Is now In Jail at Albuquerque, charged with the killing. Mr.
Meiweeney was on his way to this elty
to bring hU wlfo here to have her
eyes treated by an ooullst

lUport an
Austin, Tex., April L The sen-at- e
finance committee yesterday afternoon made an adverse majority with
favorable minority report on Atlees
bill appropriating $10,100 to be ued
by Hie Hovernor In na mk far servleM
heretofore rendered nt the ImlnnM ,
nt llin MVnrrnt. unifn n ... n ... n ..
wlilsh may have been authorized by
the constitution and laws of the sennto.
uiureil. Morrlss and Wayland signed
tho minority report.

es

The Ohio river Is abovo the danger
line.
Slur I.oqUiI,
Son Antonio, Tox., April L H. A.
Monfcen'B store at Van Itaub. twenty-fiv- e
mlloa from (his elty In this aounty
was looted by Burglars and IS worth

oi goous waa tugeii out or the poetof
nee aepartmant, attained to the store.
Tho thieves then stole a hand car near
the San Antonio and Aransas Pasa
section house nnd rode Into San An- tonlo.
Ital IMOOOtiS?

ha.nmJly"

at l4en'ton"T J.

i(in al Atiitln,
In the senate Thursday house bill
by Cross, permitting companies to do
business In Texas In Insuring against
lose by burglary and robbery, passed
unniiy.
Houso bill by Hamilton, diminishing the civil nnd orimlnnl lurlsdlotlon
of tho county court of Shelby county
passed, finally.
iiouso bill by Ilalley to requlro railway companies to rccclvo nnd transport all freights coming to thorn from
stenmshlpss, steamboats nnd otlur
wntor craft nd vessels, without discrimination for or ngnlnst nny other
steamship Itao, steamboat line, or own
or or owners of nny othor watcrcraft
or vessel, was noxt cnnsldorcd nnd further consideration deferred.
Tho next buslnoM wns Potter's bill,
rolntlng to extortion nnd discrimination by railways nnd In nddltlon to
tho prosont pennltlea providing for forfeiture of chnrter.
Hums offered nn
to
amendment
strike out the enacting clause and in
tanking of bis nmendmont he declared
tho bill a monstrosity nnd said that
It It should pass It would dostroy tho
eecuriurs or uio TcxnB railroads.
Miller advocated' the paseago of the

TEXANBTTS.

SOME HINTS FOR OOLP LOVnnB
srnln; the Preptr Btnf An

Mrs, L. Wllkoy sulcMed at Austin.
A mad dog was killed at Waxabaehle
a few daya ago.
Waxahachle Is to have n steel ear
riagn nnd street sprinkler.
A portion of tho Jaw of n mastodon
was dug up nt Port Worth.
Mrs. II. V. Oanfleld, n well known
lempernneo worker, died at Dallas.
The llrnwn gin nnd contents nt
llrownwnod ware destroyed by fire.
The $900 residence of Wm. Vniighan
at Onlnoevlllo was destroyed by Are.
Henry Hnynes had his left foot
bndly crushed by a train nt Clarke.

Just at present

Mile.

A numltcr of railroad men nt Hunts
nro endeavoring to organ uo n railroad library.
Oond Friday wob solomnly observed
by the Roman Cat hoi lea and tfpieuopa-linn- s
of the state.
A. A. Spangter has been Indicted at.
Henrietta charged with the killing of

Mrs.

Dill.

Orcor thought tho bill Injurious nnd
declared It the biggest monstrosity
presented nt this sceslon of tho legislature.
Potter defended his bill nnd spoke In
favor of Ita passage
Patterson nttacked tho bill viciously.
Atleo spoko at length In opposition
to tho bill.
Drtnnnn moved to postpone until
Monday. Lost.
Tho hill was killed by having IU
ennning clnuso strlokott out by n vole
of 17 to 9.
Ynntls secured consideration of his
bill to deflno nnd punish unjust discrimination by ofllccrB ngonts, servants .agents nnd employes of railroad
companies In this Btnto. Tho bill was
cnlared engrossed by n voto of 20 to 0,
nr.il tho bill passed, finally, under a
Btippnlnn of tho rules.
IMbrell's bill establishing
n stato
normal school nt San Marcos, was
paMwd, finally, by a voto of 15 to 11.
Hanger's bill, to regulate the purchase, mlo nnd transfer of stocks of
gomU, wares nnd merchandise In bulk,
nnd providing for the making of n
written l. airmen t under oath of tho
vendor of nny stock of goods, wnros or
menbandlsa In bulk, said statement
tinder oath to conlnln tho nnmo and
address of nit the creditors of said vendor, together with the nmount at such
Indebtedness, wns ordered ongrosstd
by u voto of 13 to II.
Cr.iiKh called up tho privileged motion of considering tho governor's veto
of his bill nuthnrlzlng
tho Missouri,
Kansas nnd Toxns Railway company
to purchnso nnd npcrnto tho Bhorinw
Bhrovepnrt nnd Southern railway.
Mi (lee opposed passing tho bill over
tho veto on the ground thnt tho bill
1)111 passed.
Is unconstitutional.
Tho committee recently nppolntod
to preparo n reply to tho communication received from tho sennto of Indiana In response to tho Invitation to tho
Icgtslaturo of that stata nnd Its officials to participate In tho ceremonies
nttondnnt upon tho return of tho battle flag to Terry's rangors, submitted
houso Thursdny,
Jts report to tho
Adopted
Tho bill to rcgulaio tho salo of cocaine, opium nnd other poisons was
laid beforo tho houso as pending business, with nmendmont by Mr. Shropshire to strlko out tho provisions nn
to opium and morphine was ponding

business

H.

IC.

Whiteside.

Fort Worth has beon snrlukllnit
some street with petroleum .uiJIt Is'
pronounced a siicoees.
The store of Klnsella & Wilson at
Fornoy wns burglarized and thirty
palm of shoes taken.
Tomplo is to hnvo n mill with" n capacity of 100 barrels of flour per day
and 100 barrels of mwl,
An old colored mnn named J. Vinson was struck by a train nt Oroen-vill- a
nnd Instantly killed.
Collin county school tonchera hnvo
oigantzcd n literary association with
hoadquartors at McKlnncy,
A gntherlng of Swedish Methodist
clergymen was held at Hutto, Williamson county. Inst week.
Little Addlo Mnddex, who had an
eyo Injured nt Wnxahnnlilo by u (.ulfo,
had tho Injured optic romovwl
Tho burn of Wm. Tollver burned
nt Fornoy, together with a largo
quantity of feed nnd four homoi
The state lntercollegtct' oratorical
contest will tnko Place nt the aurlcul
tural and mechanical (.olloge April 21.
Postmnster Iltmh of Oatosvlllo hai
put 120 mora lock boxes In tho
making nil told 330 look boxes.
Wesloy Orccn had n log broken by
a railing treo nnd died a few daya after. Tho accident happened nonr Rockwall.
A. T. Woods, night switchman In
tho Southern Pacific railway yard 4 at
Reaumont, hns his hand mnshed to n
pulp.
Callls P. Huntington, tho Southern
Pacific railway magnnto, oxamlncd his
newly acquired property nt Onlvcston
ifcvernl days ago.
Tho secretary of tho treasury ha
sent out circulars advertising for bids
for lnnd upon which to erect tho folicr-- al
building nt Abilene.
Tho body of S. O. Wilson of Knnsns,
who was drowned nt Sablno Pass, wns
found floating In tho water. Ho was
burled nt Sablno Pass.
Allon Walker, n prominent citizen of
Morelnnd, Collin county, died from
blood poison, cnuscd by piercing hla
foot with n rusty nail.
Mr. J. Y. Cummtugs. nBslstnnt county nttornoy of Tnrrnnt county, and
MIm Innlo Kldd of Wnxahnchle wero
married In tho latter city.
Oranvllle Hampton, n young cnloimt
mnn, was shot nnd Instantly killed nt
n colored church nonr Naples. He was
shot by a girl of his race.
Tho Fort Stockton Hotol company
has begun work on a hotel building to
cost $5000 lo $0000. and will be ready
for occupancy In sixty days.
J. S. Rradloy, chairman of the Fco-o'b party oxocutlvo committee, has
romovod to Illllsbaro, whom ho will
ostnbllsh a papor. O. 11. Harris succeeds him as editor of the Waco Forum.
post-omc-
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minority composed of sush cranks as
run each and ovcry psstlmo to n point
of exaggeration, Is at n standstill, and
tho golfers of last season nro looking
around for novelties tor tho coming
s.
one, not only In elubs, shoes and
but In strokes nnd propor attitudes of body, says tho New York
Herald.
Ono theory ndvnneod la thnt nt learn
ing the proper swing. The fault that
It about tho hardest to correct In driving Is to get tho shoulders nnd back
Into the stroke, so that the swing will
bo full and the elub head followed
through with tho ball. The way to get
tho truo stylo In driving, aeeonYlng to
tho now lilon, Is to practleo tho drlvo
with n golf ball hold firmly under tho
right armpit It will be found thnt
whon tho swing Is properly made tho
ball will not bo dislodged from It
place, nnd, on tho othor hand, that tlu
oxertlon of holding tho ball In Its noil-Ho- n
will teach n fine enrrlngo of tho
shoulders nnd body throughout tho
stroke. All who havo tried swinging with n ball under tho armpit say
that It has Improved their drive.
Another suggostton Is that tho necks
or mouths of tlio caddlo bags should bo
not lose thnn six nnd n halt Inches
across. This recommendation Is based
on tho experience that the usual caddlo
bng mouth of four nnd a halt Inches In
euros badly frayed loathor grips of tho
clubs, owing to tho husto of tho caddlo
boys to push them In nnd out of thi
bng In serving tho plnyors during tho
round. Tho bngs, nltnnugh somowhat
'larger to tho eyo. nre no heavier than
thoso with nnrrow mouths, nnd tho
cnddlo'B work Is thus mado oasler and
tho chafing nnd scraping of clubs dona
nway with to a great dogreo.
;
A third suggestion Is an Improvement In tho cups used to fill the holes.
Jho Bsunl disk cup Is of heavy pertin. v..ih two cross pieces
forated to support tho disk staff, whleh,
especially whon tho ground Is hnrrt
with frost, requires considerable labor
to bury In tho oarth.
Tho now dovlec, whloh hns been sod
for a sonson In tho west, Is an Iron cup
having n thick bnse In which the staff
rests, Tho hole ncod not bo no deep n
with tho tin cups, nnd as there aro no
cross bars tho balls nover bcoome stuck
beneath thorn.

Mr. Poolo offered as n substltuto nn
amendment to apply tha penalty for
salo.i other than on tho prescriptions of
n practicing physician, dnd also to
patont medtolncs that contain
cocnlno. Adopted.
Messrs. Poolo nnd Klttroll supported tho bill and It was opposed by
Dordon, Oliver
Messrs. Shropshire,
and Dcntty.
It was passod to a third reading
yean 07, nays 42.
Tha sennto bill to authorize tho
Houston Fast and West Texas Rail-rai- d
company to lonso and opirato tho
Houston and Shrovoport railroad,
from the stato boundary lino
Kugeno Williams of Waco Is
nt tagunsport. La., to tho city of In Judgo
receipt
of n lettor from Lewis It.
passed.
Shrovoport, was
Diynn of Ilrnznrla county, nuking for
at that point In n convenMining Roma Tim.
tion to bo hold July 4 nt old Washington, Tex., In tho Intcrost of tho Im151 Toso, Tox., March 3I.D. n. Io-hi- s,
provement
of the Ilrnzos.
half owner of tho Santa Maria
gold mlno near Chihuahua, Mexico,
J. H. Whltofleld, for eleven years
lino been mystorlously missing slnco teller In tho l'lrst National bank at
Jan. 1 nnd his friends fear that ho has Gainesville, has voluntarily resigned
been murdorcd. Lohla came to 111 hli position to embark In othor
Pnso In February for the purpose of
buying n mining claim. Ho brought
Joseph Mnrx of the de-Falling to meet the
$700 with him.
Citizens' bank of Toinrkana, waa
man, ho returned to Ban Pedro. Mexl - funet
or mo marges peuu ng
cc
Thero ho wrote n letter to John acquiue. m it sunt, u
iin
iud twi(nnv
Hodder at Ohutchupa, saying ho would ssfjm
bank twelve years ago. Marx's trial
reaen tho mine In n week. Slnee then occurred
In
court of Howie
the
district
nothing has been heard from him.
county.
i
There waa a meeting of several of
the buslnaaa men of Onteavllle to disMti at H it .Inliinlo.
cuss
and (ml In motion n plan tn erect
Waoo. Tex.. March 81. The Texas
Philatelic association will hold Its a latye flouring mill there. It Is tho
next annual meeting at Austin on unanimous sentiment that the mill
April 19. Ita ollleer are aa follows: must be built.
President. Otto Rtaerker, Cuero;
At n colored festival at M. Taeka-berr- y
It Q. Askew. Austin, and
mill, Livingston, near alx or
Hoy II. Hradley, Wneo; secretary. Ed- seven negros were seriously
hurt.
ward W. HeiwtNjer, San Antonio; Pick ChIIh waa shot just above the
treasurer, Ural! uerllch. New Ilnttui-tel- elbow, shattering the bone and tno
Nperlntradcnt.
Adolf Rlcutcr, ball entering Uie aide. Alf. Callp waa
San Antonio. The board of trustee ethhd In the left side very near the
consists of Otto Staerker of Cuero. heart.
Nelt Mackey, Jr.. of San Antonio and
In the federal court at (lalveaton
John O. Roth of Man Antonio.
tho ease of Charles Rchrelber against
Jerome It. (Toehran. In which the tlth)
y
buildings on to a valuable lot of of land In HarrU
Three brlek,
ISaat Henderson street. Cleburne, ware county is Involved, a motion for a new
destroyed by fire on the Will. The trial was granted.
The Judgment
bulldlnge belonged tn 8. T. Ihaw, and granted the plaintiff a few days ago
woro Insured for $M00.
waa vacated and set aside.
Tho Uanhnm fire department 1ms
nlM.
lately had a committee tlslt tfie citiFort Worth. March 31. The squad zens to raise a subscription lo puror voluuteors recruited here for ser- chase uniforms tor tho itompany lit
vice In the Philippines by Corporal order that they might uttio l the anDulanoy, eight In number, left yes nual convention at Paris this spring.
terday for San Franelseo, In charge of Tho neeeaeary amount was noetirad
T. W. Cummlnge. eon of Judge C. C nnd tho uniforms have been ordered
Cummlara, who has
after made.
having served with much credit on the
The Woman's Federated elub of
lint eall. Among the number were
held n mnet Important seslon
It. H. Williams, T. O. Valentine, It It at the opera-housThe elub', whleh
aillenwatera nnd (leorge Oowlman. Is composed of members of nil the
.Valentino Is from Gainesville. 8ev ladles' literary organizations of
accepted
h I""
'h
adopted a constitution and
failed to put in an appearance In
decided to meet quarterly for
jto yaw
laedieal examination.
transaction ot business
pi

In Cupi.
golfing, except to
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HOW IT FEELS TO UE HANQED.
Aetor lUUto n lUrrnmlng Itiptrlcue
on

Dnlilln

Blag.

From tho Wldo World Magazlno:
o
nctor, tolU
Richard Hicks, nn
of his narrow cscapo from being hanged on tho stngo of tho queen's thcator,
Dublin. Ho wns playing the part of
Achmot, n particularly villainous chnr-ncto- r,
who after a long career of crlmo
Is, to tho general satisfaction of tho
nudlonco, captured by two Ilrltlsh soldiers and promptly hanged. "One night
whllo struggling with my tnptors tho
ropo slipped from my shoulders and
knotted Itself around my ncok, Just ns
I wns being hauled up." says Mr. Hicks.
"Novor shall I forget that awful moment. Directly I folt tho tug nt my
nook I gnvo n convulslvo kick and tried
to shout 'stop!' but tho word oould not
lips. I
csoapo from my twitching
could only mako n glrgllng nolso.
Frantlonlly I kicked nnd struggled.
Pain thero was nono.ntrntigoly enough,
boyond n choking, suffocating sensation, nnd I could henr tho tumultuous
applauso of tho audience, who wero
hugely cntortnlncd with what thoy Imagined wns my realistic acting. Thou
n horrlblo sensation, llko molten lead
rushing down my epltio, pervnded my
body nnd I thought my logs woro
bursting. I gnvo another mighty strug.'
glo and strove nh, how I Btrovo to
sercatn. I seemed to bohold a mighty
rush of green wntor and my ears wero
I
filled with the roar of a cataract.
havo a dim recollection of seeing a
great crimson sun shining dimly from
behind tho waterfall nnd I can remember falling Indefinitely through spaco.
Two days afterward I recovered consciousness nnd then I suffered Indescribable agony. The suffocating sensation still remained, but It wns ae- companlcd by nn unquenchable thirst.
.
,0 montlon fearful pains In my
body and limbs.
old-tlm-

Tit Halstit or Itoaltln.
In point of stature, the rulers of today oompare very unfavorably with
their predecessors. Tho first Christian, King of Denmark, was seven test
high. The (resent Danish King, Christian IX., bnroly reaehea five feet eleven
Inches, and his son, King (leorge of
Oreece, four Inches shorter. The same
physical decline seems to mark the
Czar of Russia. Peter the Oreet wa
a giant of six feet ten Inches. The
Csar of today barely reached five feet
six Inches. The late Oerman Hmperor,
William I., was six feet high, and his
brother. Prince Charles, was but an
Inch shorter. The present Kaiser, with
a'l his arts ot Inflation, cannot stretch
himself beyond five feet eight Inezes.
The King ot the Ilelglans, with six
feet four belies of stature. Is the tallest ot living monarchies) and Queen
Victoria, with four feet ten Inches, two
Inahos lees oven than the present Chinese Hmperor, Is the shortest, as sfao
la the best.

(1l

Jttiintl Married I'topl.
Qeese are the emblems of esnjugal
bliss In China, and a pair of mni is
considered a handsome tiretent front
a gentleman to a lady of Ills Mtec.
In lUrllii.

First Citizen It I should aay the
Kaiser Is a fool"
Second citizen He might prove It
by sending you to Jail.
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ticket In tho field. '"Only 03 votes Present! M.J M ur.ro y, mayor) JrL.
to tr'alp((Clvl( 5uO.
,
iCaiUUkd kflrlncr water at Gamble's,
wero oast, tho result being tho election Emerson, W. II. Angel!, J no. Muthe-so-n,
In which attorneys of
one
The
thlntr
Alias litttk Lnterty it lifted atnons
U
trustees U,f. Datoman, absent
Of the following democratic nominees
New Mexico as well as litigants aro
XU041OK. '
Af ifcr considerable discussion concern,
Mayor M. J. Murray.
more particularly Interested than any
inglf&pso on shows, etc, it was deMr. and Mti, J, O. MoKcon'i baby Is
other at the present tlmo Is tho law
Itocordor T. F.JflaOkraore,
on following
patscu uy me insi iruisiaiivo niaemuiy
amproTlnjj.
Trustocs-- T.
A.Eioll, Sam . Smith cided td'dllow ordinance to remain ns
kuoWn as house bill No. 121, lntro
and
'
4
Jinas
I,
at
HJlioro Is bulldlnir and rumors of
preset
I).
Marihal-- D.
Clark.
dnbed by Hon. J. K Wharton on Mar. 3,
"building In Eddy.
The town attorney, Mr, Cameron,
Member DoaTd of Education W. J
wild tuo aeciarcu purpse oi iacmmv-In- g
buslurss In the district courts of
read an Opinion to tno effect that tho
.Qardens aro coming up In good Harbor.
Now Mexico and to provide funds for
ordinance
cOntornlng
impounding
fc.',ibope alneo tlio roln.
the
Joo.LaMeo, formerly station agent
r
tho payment of Juries in the trial of
ClVll CUSfS.
' Tho Eddy Sliver Hand it slowly but at Malaga and for somo tlmo an era bf stock was valid and if followed to
Tho Act provides that In all civil
ptoyeo of tho railway In Eddy, return the letter stock coujd bo excluded from
purely coming to, tho front
cases, the presiding Judao shull, at tho
town,
od
Wednesday
from
ninety
I'ortales,
'The Easter ball at tbo club rooms
commoncemuni or any term,; can mo
Mr. Lavorty appeared before the
mllns northeast of Itoswell, whero ho
docket or all cases ready for trial,
Monday evening was o.i noil nffalr.
when tho plaintiff shall be required to
as station agent during tho board and asked that an appropriation
itio to Gambia's and set Ice cold served
demand or waive a Jury In the trial, of
bo made for the Eddy county hospital,
extension
and
of
the
construction
' ,Carlibadsprlng
water.
ins case, ana u me jury ue waivcu uy
occupation
Ordinance repealing
building of tho railway Improvements
the plaintiff, tho defendant shall bo reMrs, A. T. Teeplo was ill a fow days Joe gavo thu OintmcNT tho following taxes passed.
quired to demand or waive tho Jury In
dhe past week with rhoumattsm.
'
leVy
tax
Onll nnd got our fiocsoonvinQofyourself what wo such trial, and whon a Jury Is waived
of
of ono per
A
"Tho water at l'ortalls Is good being
by both parties, the cause shall bo sot
Mrs. lllgglns was quttolll a fow days only twelve feet from tho surface and cent was made.
say is true
down by the court otter tho dismissal
Ihls week but is now much Improved. very similar to Dark Canon water, but Mayor read an offor from Mrs. Fanor mo jury panel.
Ilov.O. A. McElroy, of Weed, was tho wind blows frequently and tho air nie 11. Osborre tosoll city hall and lot
Provided, that, In cuso tho attorney
In
Bo
fOOO,
for
beiit
consideration
Town
Tho
of
was
which
of either party shall not be present on
.
in town yesterday, t,ho guest of Dr. Is sometimes full of sand becauso of
thu llrst day of tho term, the esse shall
"TRY ONE"
tho fact that tho town Is situated on postponed for tho present.
jsincrson.
not bo set down for trial or his client
The marshal's sAlrtfy was placed ah
Mrs. OOuInn and baby departed level pralrlo only a fow miles from tho 1.00 per
called on to decide whether ho deslcs a
annum.
town
The
country
sand
or
sandy
hills.
T;
Jury trial until it notlco In writing haa
Sunday for Louisiana to rlalt relatives
A' communication from Hon, J. J.
been served upon him by mall or other
at prcsont consists chlctly of tunts
for a nionthi
llagerfnan
concerning tho cleanliness
wise, that the other party 'has consentthn title to tho laud on which
thnuch
2
Doors
of
south
Hotol.
Cisco,
Tozas,
Itlehftrdson,
of
ed to waive the Jury, and ho shall bo
if
J. 0.
rccontly been perfect' of tho town road. As tho recommenIt
has
is
situated
'
given tlmo enntiKii to prepare tho no.
.came In Tuesday and wilt probably lo.
ed and houses aro going up rapidly dation concerning same had been carcessary alllduvltor papcre on behalf of
cato in the valley.
bnnrd
Died
nut
ried
the
tho
with
letter
unntompllito
build
Co.
xd be hoard us to whether
his
Joyce, I'rult &
J.M. l'ardiui has oncuad tin tlio lug a brick structure shortly for i rocorder.
Inn uliout will, unlve tho Jury, such
'
du- tinware,
to
llxvti
by thu J ml go In Ills
oto.,
bu
time
HOTEL
An appropriation of 8100 for scav4iurdwnreKiti.ur1
store bulldlnir. buymoro & Woodcock
discretion.
enger
partmout or tils store,
was
work
made;
also
an
of DjIIuh uru also building n store
Sou. 'i- - in ml mil cases tho tcsa of
of siOfffor the Eddy county
Mr. J, 1). J I arms and Mrs. II. A. Tho town has II vo saloons with dance
tho jury actually eniraired In thn trial
SCHLITZ,
of the uuiihi', except us otherwise herein
Tartar wero mffrrlcd Sunday at tlio hull iftlocliroulits but no stores at pros hospital.
provldrd.liiiia.ll bu uiy'dttsii part of tho
rcsidenco of H. J. Glover.
out except ono small affair, lloing tha. "'Tho following bills woro allowed!
costs In lho cusq MgulnM thu party los
EDDY, N. M.
!W,Wrl(0if
too
II. T. Groom and brother, of Pan- center of a largo stock country the isaay until
S so
ing tne same, ami wnmiuver eiinvr parA. II, U'OUl
s 00
ty shall, unun the culllmr of thu dock
handle, Texas, heavy weight cattlemen trudo of tho stockmen und cow pun
qurrent
II IS
lor thu trial of any
Vnnnln II, OMmnio
8 31
cliora is caualnu tho town to grow fact
D. W. OOUMAUT, et, duiuaud a Jury
wero horo Wednesday.
civil wise, thu party so demanding tho
IU W. Wicker
IS ss
Is
ot
division
end
frolght
a
tho
1 M)
Mnrr A. rratt
sume, shall be required io deposit lho
0. A. Otis departed for his honiu In It also
o to
!. Iloldon
sum of 821 with the clerk of tlio court
"Cleveloiid.OhJq, Tuesday ufter spend Tlio first station thirty miles south
23 00
Krwrnnn & Cameron
01 St
to cover thu (vck of the Jury employed
west Is Keiina and tho noxt Is Dewey A. N. l'ratt
ing Bovcral weeks hero.
3 00
In thu trial of such caw. on tho day
twonty-llvItoswoll.
Nclth
miles
from
M.
2
Htowarl
(I
0.
before sumo Is rot for trial. andi21.ua
A J. Alton Is walking with a Htlck,
0 73
though
agents
It
havo
or
of
theso
stations
dltlolinl, for each sebsoqueut day such
tho result of a fulltfraaia bicycle Mon at Konna, Miss Delia D'Arcy acta as n. T. nttttttR
tSCO
Jury shall bu engaged in Itho trial .of
Eddy Lodge No. 21, 1C of P.
P. U. IlrwiKu
day, injuring his rlghTknbo.
said onusu shall bu doposltod upon tho
operator, boarding with tho family of J. 0. Cameron
M 00
v
every
ThurRdd
Meets
court upon tho morn
Geo. Hilton has moved his family tho section foreman. W. W. Itutledg'o
uvonlnnnt 7:Mo'oioek. commeucmentof
All vliitori aro woloonio lug of t'auli day of sui'h trial providod,
Fireman's Meeting.
out to his placo west of town, having has been appointed agont at 1'ortalis."
v
JOHN 1IOITOX, c. u
nnwever, mat wneu inure are eumciont
anovod Monday.of this woek.
ro departA meeting of tho Eddy
Mr. La Mco says ho has taken n thirty
fund on hand for tho payment tff .tho
jury panul for thu term of court At
Members of the flro departmont aro day lay oft und will visit his old home ment Is hereby called tp meet In tho .
ii jyuuia xiviun uuiui
q
uiuus'ii,
H. H. & S. which such cause In set down for trial
at 8 In Louisiana. Whon ho returns he firo hall Saturday ovenlng, April 8th,
requested to bo of hand
to pay ull coHtu of lho Jury during tho
o'clock. Important business,
Tho object of tho
will bo employed by tho railway com IBIH), atB o'clock.
term of niton court, than it shall not be
MABONIC-lMdy
mooting
ImLodKriNo.
"I.
is
to
matters
onu.
upper
discuss
on
pany
Is
of
tho
about
necessary for thu iiarllesr to
vna.
Tho new Osborne block
A. '. ft A.
tl.
oo
purpose-'a- t
portance to tho department,
fc
completed and will bo occupied noxt
rcRUinr rommunicoiion
ni lfJ) to deposit funds for that
Job
chaplain
St.
U.
of
.
p.
of
SrU
Daloy,
Hatunlay ut cnoli provided for In section
Fattier
this net.
E, II. GamiiI.k,
weok by W. G. Urown as a blacksmllli
month. Vlnlllnir bruthrnn In but In such event, thu jury In tho trial
A goncrul banking buoph's convont Dubuquu, la., for some
vucu io aiicna. a. i, ltoticnT. at
Assistant Chief.
ehoj).
ult
cases,
us
ouch
civil
well
uh crimisiness done,
three or four years, but recently of
nal, hIiuII bu oait' 'out of such court
A. N. ritATT, Sec'.
Her. Llles' little girl .Is much Im 1'honlx. Ariz. 'coining to Eddy about Monslea und moro moaslee in Eddy
fund: and tho court e)ull III IU
KxctiniiKa lurnUlinl to om
proved, (hough Mrs. Lllos Is now very two mouths ago, died at tho homo of Jusftibw1.
r n n v ndu
or im, the court
Irco.ol cliarso.
tonier
J,
V.
Lodire
k'i
l No. 21 meets every fundsdcclduitvhfther
111. JJTAlsWr qrrlved Thursday from
uro suDlclont for tho trial of M)
Arthur O'Quinn wholesales hop ale,
Fnthor ilermun Kempkor, Friday,
causes during the term und whether or
Dallas.
Frldayi'ovenlnR
Apr. 7. at twelve thirty P. m. Father a pleasant tomporanco drink; sold In
In
not parties demanding Juries shull deMiiionla
in
In
tomporanco
Rood
came
saloons,
wife
brother
all
linlt.rVlsltlnR'
Poxcy llagerman and
Daloy was asnfforer with consumption
posit fundsto puy expenses of sumo In
welcome,
lanaing
coruiaiiy
ihls woek, Monday, from Colorado but camo west too late to bo rellovcd
Dick Wicker has been confined to
Mcnaw, N. a such trials,
a.w.
0, II, WmoiiT, Becy.
Sou, !l, Whenever tho Jury foes uro
Bprlngi, and will spend a month in Ho.wa ot man of more than ordinary his room for the past coupfo of weeks,
advanced in tho trial of it cuusu ns Ju
.
Intellectual force, very companlonablo, suffering with a sevoro cold In the
Eddy Damn Woodmon of the World sec, 2 of this act provided, tho nra'njjtt
DKALBlt IS
Tuesday night and Wednesday tho and his departure for a woll earned re head.
Mceu in the City Hall tbo aecnnd and so advanced shall bu paid to the Jury
v
iqurin mommy ninnis or.cacu montn.
tryipg
and Hhall bo deducted
1'ecos Valley was' visited by "gentle ward boars heavily on hit friends.
Co, holps your towt)l ft
llfowlng
Sohlltz
U KELL, C. 0,
Johh
" ' spring
ffowWdiJpTul' pec diem thut tho
IlKIIT nonEKTSOH, CI It.
showers" which was very. much Tho remains will probably bo embalm by Investing money here, Wby not
jury W6ii ollieri!i6'riCilro; fii".tli4i
ed aniLshtlppod to Dubiiquo.
JQPOUIjU,
help thorn by drinking tlio'lr beor,
psrty havniK advanced such costs or
AND
fees shall receive from tho cldrk a ro.
Charley Draper this week put in a Cant. W. 0. Mann died at Clayton Schlltz Is always tho best.
celpt for tho name, nnd Judgement
telegraph lino from town to his homo this torrltory, Wednesday of last week
Found: W. Q. Drown, tho blackshall bn Riven against tho titisuccess.
inJLa.Uuoxta.ond oxj'Se'c'ts soon to to from heart lolluro. Mr Munn was
smith, found a plain gold ring which
f ui party except when such parly has
en expert operator.
nald such costs, for the amount so ud.
resident of Eddy tor several years, be ho will glvo to tho person who Identivuticed, and lho samo shull bo collected
Judge Leland passed through Tues- - ing general suporlntondont of con fies same,
as other costs la ibvvWi
Accnt (or Sehlltt and Anhtuior-Duicday going homo to Socorro from Itos- - structlon for 1'. 1. & I, Co, whllo that For a cool pleasant resort
Sec 4. Whenever a parly demuiidlnij
uruwiugcompaiUM.
go
to
tho
well, having wound up tho court busi- company was putting in its canals and Central.
n Jury In the trial of any civil. uctUuvli-anor Die district court of tho torVt
ness of Chaves county,
dums, In tho spring of 1804 he re
brow-orSchlltz
Drewlng
Is
Now Mexico shall fall upon beCo.
toryof
tho
only
recompany
signed
position
tho
with
his
Francisco,
San
of
Slovor,
V. It.
ing so ordered by thu court to advancu
owns
a
dollar's
that
of
real
worth
presenting tho Scottish Union and and wont to Mexico and thence to
thu Jury fees required by this act, or
unr part thereof, such party will bo do.
National Insurance Co., was tho guest Colorado, roiurnlcrj to Eddy nfter an estatu in tho i'ecos Valloy. Why pat
roulzo
Is
Schlltz
othor
bocr
brewers?
cmcd to havo waived it jury In tho
nbiieucoof two years.
For tho past
of C. II, Mcl.cnathen, Tuesday.
trial
of such const, und tho case shal
get
tho
you
host.
See
Schlltz.
that
It
years
with
he
been
nllllcted
threo
has
school
for
opens
her
JJIbs Collins
AVe keep the
then be set down to hu tried by tho
costs
moro
no
beer.
chonper
than
I'KATT,
l'rop'r.
N.
A.
opera houuo Monday rheumatism am) partial paruljsl.
,flancioglii.jtlio
court when) In lho Jury has boon waiv,
,
t .
- .1... lln.l
nn n,..t
W. C. Hoilt has rented the company
ed.
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1
purest
and
freshest
Joe Cunningham nnd Matt Gregory building on tho cdFtfer' opposite the Lumber,
See. C. Whon ollhor party to a civil
Wednesday ulghta; young ladles and
doparted Weduesday morning for Ala CUKltKNT OdlCO.
.a uuy of tho dlwtrlct courts ot
anion
Lath,
Drugs
infuses Wed. apd Sat. afternoons.
and
New Mexico, shall ufter tho same is nt
mogordo with ten burros und a team
Shingles,
Itobert Kellahln is in town from
Issue, demand u Jury in tho
ot such
Win. Leek has placed a board side- und wagon for Mr. Kerr. Tho burros
Ohcmicals that can case und pay to the clerk oftrial
such court
5oorB,
walk In front of his store: a much add wagon will bo used in hauling Itoswell, hustling Insurance business.
thu Jury lees required by this act, such
needed Improvement and an examplo copper ore from' a mine owned by
MoulriingH,
party shull have tho right to u speedy
obtained,
bo
A
Snap.
which others could follow with good Theo, Kerr located about eight miles
trial of such cause In the order of auoh
Piokots,
cases, tit tho tlmu net down fnrJrla.
Ten ucrus with water right, house,
grace.
nnd assure you
from Alumogordo, Mr. Kerr Is quite
Etc.
Sash,
upon tho dockets or sold courts
bearing
orchard,
fences,
lots,
stable,
Monday
will
Ieavo
son-lprospects
Mr. Geo. Osbnmo,
oluted over the
of his
vlded, that thu provisions of this net
cost
house
1,000;
etc.)
land
prompt
and
other
and
f
shall not apply to either the plaintiff or
for Iowa, where he expects to locate. law, A. M. Croxlor, and son, Theodore,
81,000; total
82,000;
defendant in any civil suit, who will
He has bvou employed In the Eddy both of whom have located copper Improvements
skillful service in
make un ofllilavlt und Io tho same in
8 BOO takes It; call or address'this paper.
DrUg Co, Jewelry department for the claims n- r Alamogordo.
tho cuuso thut ho is by reason of povergiati year.
ty unable (o ilopnMI tho amount of
filling your
Drink Schlltz bottlo beer: it is tho
8. S. Mwnlonhnll, tin old time Eddy
money herein required to bo deposited
Oejuplto all reports to the contrary,
you
no
more
bent
und
cost
than
man, came down from itoswell Friday
for the purposo of obtaining a Jury
presoriptions.
Maynard Sharpo says tho fruit crop
trial, and such porsonB shall bo entitled
week and tarried for tho night in Reaper, beer.
last
soason,
very
will be short,
shqrt tbjs
to the free process and free Ji- -. trial
'Jddy.
in such cuuso of the district ou.irts as
lie says the severe cold snap In l
Sheep
for Sale.
, Store
a.
Arthur Douglas is In town frpm
flow proved by law.
killed more fruit than did the
Sixty
sheep
two
head
of
line
at
dol.
t
if.,
Alumogordo.
late frosts.
lars each. Enquire for terms, etc., at EDDY, NEW AdEXICO.
round-u- p
on
now
Is
work
at
The
Barred Plymouth Rock Ilggs.
Itev. M. Jones, the Episcopal ministhis otllce.
ter who recently came hero from Call- - lllock rjver.
At CO cents per dozen delivered in
Diy
Goods,
' f ornla, left Monday for Tucson, Arlt,,
E. G. Meyers, of Austin, Texas, was
Wantkd: Sewing to do by tho day
Kddy, none shipped at this price Hdw.
Olothihg,
town Sunday. He represents Darn or other family work; enquire at this
in
located,
pdrmenontly
will
be
he
Scogglns, Oils, N. M.
Where
Gonts JTurniBhings,
olllco.
flev. 0. 0. Harris, of Mar fa, Texas, will hart, tho great typo foundry mau.
SllOGB,
Ull
pulpit
In
ot
Eddy
the
13 located Id
Wanti'd: Somo ono to do fnmllr
Notes for Beekeepers.
Hats,
jdaceof Ilov. Jones'.
0
washing; enquire at this office,
.yi.i..MiimiiiinijnmntnuiiniiiiMiiinnijiimiffii'ff-Geo. Tracy 0Atn la Sunday evening W ...en ter the Itepubtle.
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.where
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Dog
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from
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r!- iiunem.
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gruln
lowest
at
for
and
with Mr. Wright he has been engsged Feeding should begin as soon as
Hardware,
odlh.
la sinking prospect holes J& Hopes of warm weutherseta in.
MULtilt iM
finding water In the tributaries of the
Queonswaro,
Oeo. Lucas wilt do all kinds of dray- Old queens may bn moderately pro
canon. Should George obtain a good
Hojjso JFurniBhings,
ing and hauling promptly.
well of wat4rwluui,iJ9 is digging he ductlvu early in the spring.
dloCfkS;
queens
most
prollflo
aro
Young
tho
Is
grass
will have a fortune for tbo
onu are less incntieu to swarm.
Very good in tho vleiolty.
Fine corn fed lambs at U. S. market.
Outleiy,
The averago llfo of a queen beo Is
W. J. Jlarber and T. A. Gray camo
Guns,
Fine cord fed beef at U. S. market at
In from their ranches in Texas south unoui iwo onu ajiau years.
Stimulative feedlug la the means by same price of commo'd beef.
Ammunition
of the Eddy couuty ..Lne Monday, which
colonies aro strong.
bringing a couple of young'lo'bo wolves
Snorting
Saddlery,
Goods.
nhofri
young
work
Deo f eedlng iifhst be done regularly ......
Ilutler can 'now. da vour
and the pelU of fotmeen other
1 dea'tro to av lo iha tienuln nf Kililw
'1 Saddlery Uardwaro,
Qnes and two full grown ones. They in order to secure the best results.
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report the lobowolves quite plentiful
(hat I have moved my stock of HarSomo queens uro better at three years
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in Texas,
ness, Buddies, DuRitlea. Ktc, from MJd
old tlmu others uro at two yearp.
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And all jcinds of Supplies
My stock U complete and consists of
Theo. Vlck who shot and killed Dr. are ottered.
Ayngon Covers,
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MY POOR
BY

J. P. SAITH.

OUAITIIFI XV. (Continued.)
"My ilMr boy, wait n moment, uit a
moment." pleaded my uuelo, lihi hand
grasping my nrm. "We will Rive you
nU the particulars we hare gleaned.
Don't don't bo afraid. Unfortunately
up to the present we we have no re-- I
Initio rlHo to your wife's whereabouts
tnoro than tha letter linn probably
glvw
"
but we hope
"There'a her hat the lint she always wear In the garden; It looka all
wet and mmltly ttlio must have (trap
ped It In the Rrnaa. (live It to mo
glvo It to met Kin lay, what on earth
have you Jingling there? It It la oka

"Iot

me speak, let me apeak now.
will ho sllont
my life! Let
mo loll you the story of the 'beloved'
wife who Ilea hero; it will do mo good."
"Vory well, my doar, If It will ease
your mind, I will listen," oho answered

"I tfen't know what It la; do you
reeognlie It, Mr. Dennyer he answered, holding up a block of bruised
metal (ram whleh hung a light rusled
chain entangled In a rog of blue ribbon.
"That rubblah? no. At firm In the
shade there I t bough t It looked not unlike a ateel girdle and ehatelnlno my
wlfo wen re ono that I bouRht hor nt
tho Paints Hoy a I laat spring.
don't
know what put it into my head, (live
mn tho hat Whero wai It found?
mo, anawar met Are you nil
atrtick dumb?"
Then thoy told mo, two nr throe of
thorn taking up one another nervous-lthat the het wna picked up the
morning before by the children of the
Orange lodge In a bed nf rushes down
the river; that the chain and mase of
metal had been found twleted round
the big wheel of the lied Mill, and that
It wna recognised by Carter, my vslfs'a
mnld, ai part of the chatelaine ant undoubtedly wore the day eke disappeared.
"Vou you wleh mo to understand
that my wlfo went down the river under tlie mill machinery llko the Rlrl
lonR ago? You you want me to believe that? (Heat heavenal"
"My dear boy no, no. Aa long as
there la no further confirmation, of
course we we mual hope tor the beat;
hut hut you eee, unfortunately tho
night wna dark, and the rlvor unusual-l- y
swollen: It la an dnnReroua down
by Hint broken bridge, so onay to mis
one's footing In the the I any, catch
htm, oatch him! Oh, poor follow, he's

An-Bw- or

y,

falllngl"
I raw tholr fncea crowding round mo,
tho room aoemsd to henvc convulsively, and then I remembered nothing
more fr many weeks.
CUAITKU XVI.
Ono cold gusty evening In October,
oven year after the pan had fallen
from Iaul f)nnya' linnil, two women,
woartng lb garb of the Rood aiatra
of Nataretn, wended their way nrro.m
the little country churchyard of
ant stood silently before a white
marble ciosa bearing the following In-

cr

st

Col-wor- th

scription--

"frscreJ to the memory of Helen,
1ho beloved wife of Paul Hennys of
Colworth, who died Mod of July. 1ST,

It."

mood a few yarda away from the
huge stone monument under which
of Deunyaea slept, the
RoneutloMS
rrcda and rushes from the riser. How-Inmournfully
etoao by, rustling
around 11, making the spot mo dismal
and nhostly that the elder ulster, a
womun of a vigorous and unimaginative disposition, shuddered Involunto
tarily and exclaimed
)ier silent companion
"Well, slater, la our journey at an
crdT la tbla the spot we have traveled
ovar two hundred inllea to vlalt?"
"Yoa. I wanted to know If this
Helen Denny a was burled here, nnd I
find aha la. I am ready to ho back now,
Slater Agatha, when you wish." Bb
Btoopad to pick a spray of Ivy growing round the cross, held It In her hand
irresolutely (or a moment, then Hung
It Into the river and moved heavllv
away.
wait a moment and rest your
look quite exhausted. Don't
self r
sit on the grass, child; do you wish to
not your death or cold? alt here on
the slab beside me," cried Slater
AnsUr, laying a motherly baud on her
temHaHw shoulder.
ftfc ooeyad. tosalng back her heavy
crsPO veil, and lifted a wan listless
to the low murky hy.
MftMW Hcb n!
she sighed prcaently,
with a weak laugh. ' They haven't
Rive her a very dry bed. have theft
That might have moved her a llltle
farther, even though It were ooly her
memory mouldering tner.
Bister Agatha made no reply, but
road aloud toe inaertptton, comment'
Ibr sottlr, aged HlHUen. That was
to earthly hap
yanng to kid good-b- y
piness. Was this Hewn a relation
nnjr (me you lore- d- glsler Clothilda
I knew her all bar life; though she
died young In years, she was old In
sorrow."
"AMI yet she was beloved t"
"So the eton say- s- eo the atone
aaya, Oh. sitter, slater." bursOftUt the
young Ha. with a auddoc. bitter cry
"of all the lies, uttered or reonrood
In this world of lies, thire are none
none. I any eo shameful, so bare
faaei aa those that delh the grave
yards ai our Innd!"
"llnwi, unoa. my dear safari
the elder. In a enacted role.
Tray, pray compose yourself you do
net know what yon are saying; how
"
vnbeeomJnk1

"It

soothingly, looking nt her companion
with keen anxious glance.
"It's not a long story, and n
ono enough.
She that
Helen lived up In the red house the
chimneys of which you eon sea amok
InR among tho troox, nnd she believed
herself beloved n thnt eros nesorts
alio wnst but In n very short time she
found out hor mistake found out her
huilMnd had only married hor out of
pique nnd disappointment that he
loved nnolhor woman fairer than alio.
Her rival ciimo to stay In tho housa
with her; the wife wob trlod, tortured,
maddened to despair, and ono day sho
disappeared from hor home, loavlng ti
letter saying nbo had gone novor to
return. No trace was found of hor,
hut after a fow dnys. BUdloIont
was had to lend her husband to
bollevo that sho hnd lieon drowned In
Hint river flowing Uiero under the wall,
ninl her body ground to pieces In some
mill mschlnory hulf n mile further
down."
"What a horrlblo story I Poor soul
poor soul! Wan It proved to be accidental or or otherwise?"
"That no one will know until tho day
alt thtnga will be mado known. Thoy
have not Judged her harshly here; let
not us do otherwise."
"And tho husband, Mister?"
"Ha the alory any
went raving
about tho country socking hor, at llrat,
na If ho had lost tho treasure of his
life, and, live months nftor hur doath,
married her rlvnl."
"I'lvo months?"
"l'lvo month. Thoy llvo vory happily
together now surrounded with their
children. Thnl's tho wholo story, nnd
It oikIh In tho orthodox stylo with a
happy mnrrlngo, you soo. Now let us
go, nr wo shall miss our train."
With n gliinco townrd tho ohlmneys,
HUtor Agntba put her nrm within hor
companion's, nnd thoy walked quickly
nnd sllontly through tho long wot
grans, ovor tho old bridge nbuvo the
mill, to tho station half n mllo nwy.
When they arrived there? the up train
was slowly moving awny from tho
platform, and to tholr dlsmnyod In- qulrlos tho Btntlou-mnstInformed
thorn there would not bo another until
16. It wns then only hnlf-pnsovon.
Pour dreary hours stretched before
them, to bo Rot rid of how? Slstnr
Agnthn, who had been up the throe
preceding nights nursing tho sick, and
who had n week of hard work before
her, prior to her departure for New Zea
land, where alio, her companion, and
three other nuns were going to found
a convent, lost no time In making up
her mind how to dispose of the time
before them. Heating herself In a reahe
tired corner of tho waiting-roofell Into a heavy aleap, after having
urged her companion to follow Iter
example.
Clothllde trloil to do so, but It was
a
In vain, sleep would not como.
of Htst days, past happiness, hope,
and sorrow lloated before her voices
ahe had loved before alio left tho world
sounded In her oars.
When the laat train from town ar
rived, the quiet station became a scene
of bustle and excitement porters,
guards, passengers Kitted hurriedly by,
dooro were slammed; but Sister Agatha
atept placidly through It all, and hor
companion drawing her thick veil over
bonnet,
hor hideous funnel-shape- d
shrank farthsr Into hor corner. Two
or three travelers invaded the room
for a moment, then hurried out, and
the train slowly moved on. Clothllde
had Just pushed aside her stifling veil,
whoa the door opened again, and a
plump ungloved band, sparkling with
diamonds, thrust two children hastily
In, a gar, vibrating voice, that sent tha
blood ruenlng to the nun'a whits face,
calling out
"Children, stay there until nurse
comes to fetch you; don't attempt to
leave this room. Percy . take care of
yonr sbrter. do you hear?"
"Don't be afraid, t'laay, I'll take rare
of yon," said the boy, a beautiful child
of shoot Ave with golden curie falling
over his fact. "The room la dark,
ovl-don- re
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It will do mo Rood, nnd I
nftor thnt for tho rest of

y;

R

half-pettlsh- ly

(a

ed

anmonn Matter.
Washington, April 3, Tho stato
has cabled Osborne at Apia
for n full report of tho reeent gainonn
outbreak no that a olalm for Indemnity
for tho death of American mnrliiM
killed whl'o guarding the United Slates
consulnto may he promptly Hied at
Uerlln.
aroat llrltaln, who lost tUreo sailors.
It Is loarned on the best of aathoi'ity,
Is pursuing tho twino course Tho aggregate amount to ha demanded of
dcrmauy, while unJiteriulnifi, will undoubtedly he very largo. Tho report
from Oaborno 1b necessary for a basin
of tho claims. Admiral Kautz Is n
rcproeentatlvo of tho militant nrm of
Hie government, nnd lu vlow of tho
presenco at Apia of n representative of
the stato department, the admiral's reports will not bo used as tho reason
tho demand.
Thus the Rnmoan question la llkoiy
to be brought to n speedy settlomont
(lermnny's reply an to why she should
not pay tho Indemnity will precipitate
n dltetiMlou as to the morlts of ITie
controversy nnd lead to tho ventilation
of aormnny'M iwllcy In saying ona
thing nt llorlln and doing another at
Apia. Hero It In Impossible to seo how
aermany can oscnpo responsibility for
the acts of her agent, Consul lloee.
Assuming thnt Onrmnny crecefully
accepts tho Indemnity demand and
proceeds to nrgtto It In apparent Rood
faith, tho United States and a rent
flrltnln will demand a disavowal of
Hose's acta by Germany nnd a repudiation by Uoao himself of his proclamation Issued ntlor Admiral Kautz' had
appeared, nnd declaring tho admiral's
to ho untnio. Croat llrltaln and the
L'nltod Stntos, uctlng In harmony, havo
woven n chain of official circumstantial ovldonco of aormany's duplicity
In Samoa, which
that govornmctit
must explain.
Tho cablegram from Admiral Kautz
wna received by tho Btato department
nt least twonty-fou- r
hours beforo mndo
public. It wub not given publicity
when first received hoeauso tliero
were other links to he supplied by
a rent llrltaln, nnd Germany had to b
given n chance to demunatrato beyond
contravention that she has been noting In good faith.
It has thus far failed to do this nnd
the state department nave n publicity
to Admiral Kautz' statemont as to tho
reuse of the recent outbreak, which
shows that the Herman consul, Hone,
oiienly nnd In his official capacity,
Matanfa to revolt.
The doath of an American marlno
and thrco Ilrltlnh nnllora may with
propriety he laid at tho consul's door.
That ho did not act without Instructions from his homo Rovotlimcut U
ono point of which tho otTlor two
mombors of tho
ngrooment
havo apparently received positive
notwithstanding tho ndvlcoi
nom ncrilii to tho contrary.
Whether tho present muddle will become moro Bcrlotia or whether It will
bo smoothed ovor without moro than
diplomatic parleying, will depend entirely upon tho courRO which Germany
mny pursue
Great llrltaln and the United Stntos
arc In n position to provo thnt Cor-- 1
many tins been noting n doubt part
lor nn ultorlor motive, nnd thoy will
let hor domonstrnto by hor nets how
far ado Intends lo ro beforo thoy com-- 1
tnlt thomselvM boyund recall to tho
Gorman proposition for n commission
nt thrco to settle nil points In Vio

me den't look at mo again, and yea
are safe Qrv-g- ol''
Thoy went: nnd Helen Donnys, who
was supposed to havo been drowned
seven years ngo, sank back Into her
seat and covered hor faco with her
hnndi In a naiudon 0( despair and
stormy revolt, almost as floree as that
which swept her tho morning alio tried
to tako hor husband's life,

CHAPTIilt XVII.
Prosently tho door opened ngnln, and
n portly nurse, laden with n gorgcoui-ly-oln- d
tmhy, wnddlcd In, speedily followed by the owner of the gny voice
nnd begommml Angers, namely, Mrs.
Donnys of Colworth, n stately
lady, on whoso lovely
blooming faco not tho falntost trnco of
shnmo, remorse, regrst HnRercd a face
that was tho embodiment of supreme
and unshadowed prosperity. Helen looked Into It long and
deeply with hungry eyoa, then turnod
to the wall, whon a showor of hat
learn dimmed her night.
"I tell you. Hnlpln, tho lion Is same-whor- o
In the station; the porter distinctly saw t being lifted out of the
last train, and I won't leave the station until It Is found. I really never
met such n helpings nnd stupid woman
aa you; It Is unbearable!" cried Mrs.
Danny angrily, stamping hor foot.
"Hullo, ilulld, wife, what's tho. storm
about?" Interposal a man's voice. "I
half you're nursery missing, or what?''
"My bonnet-bo- x
from Klsle's Is tnli.t-Inp- ,
Mr. Donnys, and I nm telllna Hnlpln that I won't loavo tho station until
y
It Is forthcomlnR: I'll not havo tho
of my oraorald bracelet repealed "
Mr. Donnys mndo a
reply; nt tho enmn time,
sotting his little Rlrl, he perched her
on his shoulder. Tho child clung to
him fearfully, her oyes flxod upon the
dark figure, whleh nobody seemed to
not lee.
Holon's Hps moved In Ineohoront terrific prayer, her bsn.ls pressed to her
hnlt-banterl-

oyes.

"Help me. help me, 0 Heaven I" she
prayed. "Oh, do not deeort mo after
seven yeara' slriiRglo, don't let my sacrifice bo all In vnlnl I hare suffered, I
havo struRRledt Oh, far plly's eako
bolp mo now, or I I ruin ruin him I
love! Paul, I. ml, If you lovo your
wife, your children, your happy home,
my strength
go go quick, boforo
lonvos mo. beforo I look nt you before
I look at you again."
Bho lonnod forward rocking herself
lo nnd fro In the feror of tomptntlon,
moaning feebly, until some ono touched hor upraised arm, nnd bar hand fell
Instinctively. Kdlth's husband wnl
slandliiR Wsldo hor, spooking to her.
"I beg your pardon, madam, tliero
Ih n parcel undor your oal. Would you
allow mo lo sco If It la tho ono wo are
looking for No, It Is not; thanks. 1
nm sorry for disturbing you."
Ho moved nway. not a gleam of recognition In hli face, and she looked
after Mm dumbly, hor bauds lying an
hor lap.
At first she could not soo him plainly for n rod mist shrouded her oyos;
but It paeHod awny, nnd ho stood clear
before her. a man In the prime or mo;
stalwart and shaiiely. with a handsomo
sunny face aa Insouciant, froe from
remorse and care as Itdlth's own, n
man whom the world used well, who
had obeyed her last request In tho
spirit ns well as the letter. Changed;
oh, so little changed kIiioo tho su minor
daya long ago, when ahe watched htm
died on hor Up, tho tumult in nor
her nod among men a little fuller
In the body and redder In fate, hut
otherwise uuchunged, tiuahnnged!
(To ho Continued.)

"Who are you? Wnat'a you're name?
I must know!"
Trll me quick-qui- ck
Tho little fellow started back, threw
his arm s round hu sister, na he fttnrod
Into tho whit btao and
burning eyoa of a woman In a loot
black cloak o waring over him, a
woman he had never aeen before, yet
whom b knew perfectly on the momwhite witch of Carting
ent-the
KHltltOave who auehed the' blood of
crying children, that nurse told them
about Then thoy were naughty.
"I am Porcy Hdwnrd Itopford iwn-ny- s
of Colwortu, and this Is my ststet
Hdlth 3klT ttoplntd Danny, stul
oh." Huavered the child, his hind
clasped eotrcatlutty. "If you win in
us off this time, we will uev.r new
be nawiuty again, never atlrk plm lot
noggl. or net out at our sou In the
night, or- -"
"Hush -- bush I I am not going to
touch you. Oo away away Into that
eornei near the door. Don't speak to
awe-stru-

ck

wore blown
Two church steeples
down nt Crawford, On,, and sovoral
buildings damaged by a oyolono.
The remainder of tho soldier
nt Fort Bhlpp, near Annl.ton,
Aln., havo loft.
Cnpt Frlcrlek Farrow of llrooklyn,
Cllntonta, was
commnndor of tho
drowned nt Norfolk, Va,
Conduetora and motormen on the
V.'hccllnR nnd Him Orovo (West
trolley lino hnvo struck.
The fourth Tonncasco voluntcerB d
n tSnvnnnnh, (In., anil aont Into
dolcntlnn rtmp undor tho national
q.mrsntlno laws.
llnrry Hnrtloy of Jacksonville, Fin,,
has been nppolntcd n momher of tho
hoird of control of tho National Cycling nHruelatlon for tho southorn district.
A ovolono did considerable tlnmngo nt
ntdorvllto, Aln., near Solma. A sawmill wan wrecked nnd novcr.il houro.i
blown down. Ono dwelling was carried 100 yiirds.
At Chnrlcaton, 8. C, Samuel Wer-theln Now York merchant, Biitcldod
by Inltlng a pnno of glass and cutting
himself nhout tho faco nud nccli lu a
Hliocklug mnnnor.
Immediately after being given two
yeurn for mnnslaiiRhtcr at Orconsburg,
Ky., R. Xi. Wnlkor wnR wedded to Mrs.
Nannlo V. Cookloy, n wealthy widow.
Tho ccromony wan porformod In tho
piisonor'fl cell. Walker Is 2.1 and bin
brldo fO yonra of age.
sin-tlon-

Wlir hlia ThnuRlit No.

Allco What makes you think Mr.
Parkin means business.
Dcrthn Ho Just naked mo why I
didn't attend cooking school.

Vlr-rtlnl- n)

Nr

There Is nothing that Rrowa faster In
n household than tho Block of modi-oln- o
botlos.

Klpllns's Clontt l.imU.
Tho first story thnt Klpllnir writes
nflur his lllnci.1 will brln n fnbulotu
prloo. Jt will bo sought as oajrorly by
jiro;roseIvo iubllihors ns llostottor's
Stoiniioli HI Iters Is by all who suitor
from stomach Ills of any nature. No
mattor whethor It bo Indlgoitlon,
blllousnes or nervousness,
tho Hitters will ouro It. It Is nn
spring modlcluo.

It Is easy to ho happy and amiable
when thing como our wny.
Do Tour reel Aehe and rtnrnT
Shako Into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Kan- e,
a powder for tho feet It makes
tight or Now Shoes fool Kaiy. Cures
Corns, llunlons, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At nil Druggists nnd
Shoo Stores, 2Cc. Hnmplo sent FltBB.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lolloy, N. Y.
Is women's
Happiness
Rrcatest
benutlflcr,

HnterprUea.

nnlllmoro. Mil . April 3. Tho Monti-fartt- it
orH' Itscoid reports I ho following
Important enlciprlsen projected during
mill,
last weok: A
cemont mill, J 10 000 flour mill
nnd ffil.OPO coition Bd oil mill In
mill la
rteorgln: $10,000 const motion company, 514,000 coal mining company nnd
brlclc worlii In Kontnolcj;
$15,000
y
Blonm laundry, 1100,000 ohomlcal
In Loulninnn; f 100,000 glngor ale
company, $6000 shirt fnctoiy and roll-In- R
(ICO.noo lumber
ml'l In
company In MlMlsilppI; $30,000 cotton
weed oil mill company,
mill, $100,000 cotton mill nnd
mill In North Carocotton need all mill anlina;
o
In
addition
South Carol Inn: $20,000 fdrnlturo company mid $200,000 cotton mill In
lO.OOO Hplndlo
mill.
n
cotton seed
$30,000 rofrlRorator,
n
oil mill nnd another
oil mill In
Texas; $100,000 stock yards, etc.,
Virginia.
In
Hour mill
Tho now
buildings announced Inrludo n $100,000
Md;
$3000
library
coIIcro at llaltlmnro,
nt Pittsburg, Tex.; $20,000 college at
$15,000
Tcnn.;
business bulld-- l
llrlitol,
$20,000 school
InR nt Ilrlstol, Tonn.;
nt Charlotte, N. C; $G0.000 building at
Kl Paso, Tox.; $32,000 opcra-hous- o
nt
collogo at
$00,000
Jackson, Misc.;
Memphis. Tonn.; $000,000 ofllco building ut Momplits, Tonn.; $05,000 courtThere Is ovldonco oft ho hlghost or- house nt Pnrkorhhurg, W. Va.; $5000
der to show that Croat IlrHaln nnd nmphlthoator
nt Sholbyvlllc, Ky.;
tho Unltod Stntos havo Informed
$00,000
eoclety building nt Memphis,
that she must Join with thorn Tonn.;
ofllco nnd warehouse
lu saying to the native factions that building nt Dollns, Tox.; $K0,000 hotel
tliero must be no further revolt.
nnnox nt Atlanta, Oa.; $2,000 church
ni ooimn, aiii . mm feuuu uoniuiui ill
atnteuvlllc, N. C.
Whnt Acnnrltln Hnyt,
Paris. April 3. Agonclllo. tho agent
front Knnts,
of Agulnaldn, In the course of nn Interview published In La Pntrle. naya:
Wnshlnr.tnn, April 3. Tho following
"Tho capture of Malolos la not as was given out nt tho state department
Impnrtnut ns the Americana nro try-In- i; ytwtordny afternoon:
to mnko It apponr. The Filipino
"fho sccretnry of stato has received
government hnd nlrendy datartnlnod from
tho eenotary of tho nnvy n teleupon romovnl to San Kornnndo nnd n gram addressed to him by Hear Adsmall dolnehment of troops wns left miral KnuU relative to Hornoan matwith order! lo burn tho town and thus ters. It Ifl dated Newcastle N. W. S.,
to draw tho Americans Inland.
March 30. imi9, and roads as followa:
"Two months of rnln nnd fovor will
'Mntnafa's pcoplo onlctn to lenvo
save tho Filipinos tholr ammunition (Tovrriimout reservation.
Since then
nnd n good deal of trouble, nnd the liave become nggrosslvo, killing Prlvato
war will not end whllo a nlnglo Filipino Hollow ny nnd thrco Ilrlllsli sailors.
remains to hear arms."
Our man killed wan guarding American
He charge MnJ. Gen. Otis with open- ronsulntc. German consul general Ining the hostilities nnd holds tho Amor-loan- s dited Incnndlary proclamation saying
responsible for tho transfer nf thnt my proclamation wub uutruo and
th SpanUh prlsrnors nnd for prevent- ho rlinuld uphold provisional govorn-men- t.
ing the Plllpluoa UHgotlatlng u treaty
The llrltlsh forces act In conwith Spain.
cert with tho United States, Bholllng
reliels whore they can he reached.'
"A copy of the dispatch was sont to
Whnt Ulll tie tlnne.
Washington. April 3. (Ion. Otis has the German nmbassadur."
been nuked for hla plan of campaign.
Upon It will depend the military plans
Atiislro'a Mngazluo for April has n
or the president.
distinct flavor of original Investigation
The provisional array of regulars la ami discovery.
Tho editors linvo
to be recruited up s: ss.OOo fore.
thougl t It timely to presont to tho pub- den. Otis nays It would be danger- Ho the mau who built tho wonderful,
Oregon, Irving M. Scott
ous to send home liefnre nix months
olnpse the remains nt America's dead How ho rose from poverty to wealth
and how he organized tho great system
heroes.
He has been ordered to make graves which turns out vessels like the Ore- in onarniing narrativo
and take especial pains to preserve tho
Sin is related
Identity of the dead.
and Illustrated most profusely.
0000-splnd-

3000-biirr-

"He

Who Pursues Two
Hares Catches Neither,
Said a tuell known young
man about town, 44 1 tried
for years to burn the candle
at both ends. In the pursuit
of pleasure while trying to
attend to business. My blood,
stomach and kidneys got into

el

Aln-Imm-

3PP-loo- m

com-pnn-

Mui-ylnnr-

'

20,000-splnd-

a wretched state and it
seemed that J could not carry
the burden anj longer.

-

30-to- n

15,000-splndl-

lo

lG2-loo-

Ten-uofuio- n;

227-loo- m

Hut now my rhcumntliin lias gone,
tny courogo has returned, nnd all on
account of that marvel, Hood's Sana-parillwhich has made mo a picture of
health. Now I'm la for busmen purs
and simple"

00-to-

a,

have rood healKi
Rooy ChoekQ-- "I
and rosy cheeks, thnnks to Hood's Dnrsspn-rill- up
saves doctor's
me
and
It builds
bills." Mart A. Uubkx, UH East Clair
Btrect, Indianapolis, I ml.
B"
An
Impuro
(ormcd on my right side, caused by
lias
8arsnpnrllla
Impuro blood.
Hood's
mndo me as sound as a dollar and tho euro
V, II. llzrrNZB, Alvlra.l's.
Is permanent."
Blood-Abecos-

Clor-ittn-

six-sto- ry

WHEN TOLSTOI WHITES A UOOK
....t .vu n,.lMlil
.
imw'wi la ait.!,
' nn firllslnnl
liUUIIl
author tlmt It Is not In the loan sur- prlaliiR that his modus operandi wiion
writing u book la equally so. As soon
na tin line decided what the nlot of a
new novel la to bo ho makes a rough
Dltotoh of tho wuoie, leaving out (totalis, using for the purpose quarto
of the oommonost description;
probably from motive of economy, as
his handwriting U so large tlut ho
ustMi an enormous amount of paper tor
very little work; this he gives to his
wife or one of hie daughtera to rewrite
and reduce to something Ilka neatness.
Aa aoon na tha first mauuacrlpt la ready,
he works up the plot ami lllla In eorao
ts
of the details, writing hla own
and Ideas, tor future alteration!
on the margin.
pa-ti- er

com-meii-

i
,

UaiMl'i Hill rare lifer lllai Ihe non Irtllitlns and
oulf ctli"iUo to Uke with llond't IteiiapeiJtleJ

When
Buying
Base-

b.

Itou-mell-

n.

-

a;

O.

aur-pric- ed
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Look for

Spaldlng'eTrade Mark
"Standard of Quality"
and take no substitute
Jlaodiomo Catalogue Kree.
SPAI.DIMO tt Ultoa

A. O.

New York.

Chicago.

Dontet

m
SLIOSCEK.
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

fast-MllIn- i;

Left Wutlllnglitn.
Waabington. April 3 Smots Vllls- lon and Ilevla. the representatives of
tho Cuban aswmbly who came Here in
an effort to secure more funds lo be
distributed to the Cuban army when
disbanded, left Washington
for tho
south. Thar expressed themselves ai
disappointed with ths result of their
visit and autod that having eabled to
Havana the It' ' refusal of the administration to Increnae the sum Intended
for the nrmy they would not be
at the early dissolution of the
ntriembly and the dlsbuudlug of tho
Cuban army.

-

Ball
Goods

I

Prom tha first copy a second and
third are made, each In tha aawe way.
If there Is any part with which Count
Tolaol la very itmeh dissatisfied, ho
1'tt'BHrlnna ninl Turks (Until.
will lake the trouble to write and reApril 3. A aeHoua collision
Vienna,
write It as Many aa eight or nine times, lins la ken place between llulgnrlaHS
oouer than pans anything with whleh and Turkish frontier gunnls at ICozyl-Agohe la not quite pleased; ha very seldom
between JamlKtll. eastern
any
kocceed at once In daaerlbiHg
nnd Adrlanopls, on the hanks of
scene,
and when aur the Toanja, flfty-al- x
.r remark. bU
Ilea south of Jam-bol- l.
groat dlHculty preawla Itaalf he adopts
Acrardltig to a dispatch from Sofia,
the highly original war of getting over
it and collecting hla Ideas br playing capital of nulgarla, the Turks ut attacked a wank llulgarlau outiost.-bthe
n gam of "Patlenw."
llulnnrlans, aided by arm ad Inlmhl-tnut- s,
repuled their aaeallunta after
Critical at he Is about his own work. a (our hours' light.
sharper
with
mows
atlll
Count Tolaol
Hath sides suffered loases of killed
criticism from hla wlfo an ' amity, ami and wounded.
aa he places grant roUaiteo en their
Judgmwtt and good taste In all things
.
tuy Wltliilritw
aoon aa a new
relating Ut literature,
a.
Washington.
April
was raltsrIt
novel ta completed H roada It over to ntel last night by two members of tho
them, lu order that they may auggstt
abtnet that no eonaldernllon would be
u r-- alterations as they think advlaa-blbald tu any proposition for money for
auggoatlona
nets
which
he
asms at
Ut? Cuban army ottisuie or the 3wo,-OOWhon tha prwfaboeta are aeNt
now awaiting their acceptance.
upon.
In tholr osrmtMB absorb hla whole nnd, furthertnere,. It U hinted that It
time nasi attofltloH, and it hi tald that too much trouble and deliberate delay
no living author gives hla punHsher so ooaurs preliminary to that amount be
ing turned over to to Cubans, the $1.
much UtWbltt, owing to th numberless BfvVMo
may be withdrawn and no payalteration, he In
ment of any sort will be made by this
government on Recount of tbt Cuban
champagne was first made b muuh
troops.
j
In tLe seveateenUi century.

(.

Mat Till lb rnnersl.
"oYb," said tho young doctor to nls
wlfo, "I felt Rrontly worried until tho
climax wna passed."
"Will he ho out soon?"
"No," said tho young doctor, "not
until tha day of tho funeral."

y.

Vis-lon-

but"

TT
Spoiling It.
Archbishop Temple tho other night
In n dimcnlty nt Union City. TcnnH Jlropped In upon an Knit Hnd. London,
Tom Hlnes, Jr shot and fatally wound-- , revlvnl servlco and had Joined In singling a Moody and Banker hymn when a
ed Joo Tipton.
next him whispered!
Ilccont henry rises In streams havo sailor seated
dry up, mister; you're spiling
coined miirh daraago In Kentucky r'Brr.
'tho 'ole showl''
mountain towns.

fr

hu-tor-

NEWS.

BOUTHnriN

Djo'I

i

loo't4 wild a narfclntntli

If touwanlacoai
ortuthrcol
Hill hup you dry tn th hat
dial

it

st'trm tu tha I fi Drtni
S't tier If nut for iat In your
r .r . ataiflf ut In
fcWl),i
A. J T"WI II
i ttwn. Mm,

Canada
IS A
B1Q COUNTRY
variety enoush to suit almeat any kind
ofaaelller The farmer will nnd landa suited
to any tiranth ot agriculture, Toe atock rawer
will linil eratlns landa In aucb quantltln thai
be will never be able to put a fence ar.iuud all
ofUjem. ThUlatUo waylawlilohMlBneei
tdfiereoftelu4e hla retsarka oa a recent trip
made tbrouib Wcatern Canada. larileulara
loan bo hail.br arplrlaa to the Department ot the Interior. Ottawa, Canada, or to
CapL K. llarrctl. lleuatca. Texas
AVHh

,

CURE YODRtElFf
W
ct ar
,Vh 111 ii fir eaaattrtt
Slantlilr Hlnttiitent.
af i av.V dlwkaritt,
luBnomUleii,
rialuliiiO
Ggis.gia4
IrillaUtai er nlwtulefcj
Washington, April 3. The monthly
U lUltW.
g4
ueteaa
tf
statement of comptroller of tlie curnot
Muua. ralulMi, tad.tntabrtaMa
er ueeoiu. uin
IllfUlGiUk'ieuGs. !
rency shows the totnl circulation of naby
UrnrgUS,
toiacuatno.!
tions) bank notes on March 31, 1889,
la una vtme.
0.8.1.
ivna $2lQtM24l7. an lnereate for the
tiarri
i. er lUitiM. H.U.
yeur of flMftlJM, and an Increase for
cour Mnt ea iMSaaS.
tho month of $11 0.90. Tha olreulntlon irTti" llnuru i llln nn lulirnirt unr nur
basoi) on United Blntes bonds amountLfinuun nncn gnutuuc
lu.i munr.li
U tult
lit m ttt ulM Aa.
ed to $t.9S,fS0, an Increase for the
er oad aitliS Ihit UIAV-year of $18H,3S9 and a deereaia for willWASTElt
I'm
bM bteaat. Sted 1
BU bi HlMat L'Umlf-ithe month of $l.gtt),M8.
OuStw Vura.fur M matiita and fjjaa milmefcjlli.
Nb.U--TfiyW. U. U. DaLLaS.
Seerelary Alger his gene lo Clcv nthes aasuttiafj AdvcrtlscncBts Kltily
tuegos, Cuba.
JlHtkw TUs rtfu,
aw

.
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MILITAtiy AND NAVAL NOTES.

TREPARE

for tho turn of life. It Is a critlcnl period.
As indlontions of tho chnnfre nppenr be sure your phytUi
cnl oomlltion is Rood. Tlio cxporlcnoo Is a wonderful
ono nnd under some circumstances full of menace. Mrs. Pink
hntn, of Lynn, Mass., will give you her advice without charge.!
'
.1
OI..I
ono hub uuuo
bu iuuuii iur wumcii,
surely you can trust her. Read
this lotter from Mrs. M. C. Guir
4
riNO. of Ocorgevllle, Mo. t
Mrs. Pinkham Tho
v "Ddar
doctor called my troublo ulccra- -'
Hon of womb and chniiRO of llfo.
I was troubled with profuse flow '
ing and became very wnk. When I wroto to you I was down
in bed, had not sat up for six months t was under a doctor's
treatment all tho time, but it did me no good. I had almost
given up in dospnir. but your Vegetable Compound has mads
mo feel like a new woman. I cannot thank you enough. I
would advlso any woman who is nfllictcd as I havo been to
write to Mrs. Pinkham, at!
Lynn, Mass., and get her advice and bo cured as I havo
been."
Mrs, F. H. Aixkn, 419 Nebraska Avo., Toledo, Ohio,
writes:
"Dkau Mrs. Pinkham t
Chango of Ufa was working on
me. My kidneys and bladder
were affected, 1 had been
confined to tho hottso nit summer, not able to stand
on my feet for any
length of time. Terrible pains when urinating and an itching that
nearly drovo mo wild.
I had tried many remedies. I told my husband I had great faith
In yours nnd ho got mo a bottloj am now on my fourth bottle.
I feel that I am entirely cured. I can work all day. I can hardly
rcaliro that such a wonderful euro Is possible. Lydla E.
's
Vcgetablo Compound is tho best mcdlcino for women."
Don't wait until you arc prostrated with tho mysterious con
dttlon knovn as "Chango of Life." Get Mro. Pinkham's
and lorn how other women got through.

Jr

The rontlitton of the military basat Manila ts Mid to bo Mtli
faetory.
Tho fmnboAt Machine Irna nrrlVtd at
Livingston, OtintoiHAls. and will protest American Intoreata thsrs.
It Is rtportod that n regular band ot
spits tit operating In France In the Interest ot Great Drltaln and Germany.
Companies I. and M of the twontj-thir- d
Infantry, In tho l'hlllpplnM. contain a number ot Bhorntnn young men.
Sam Welch, Godfrey Turnor, l.on
THylor and Wcnflon Franklin are four
MoKlnnoy boys In tho army In tho
Pltfll

WOMEN OF
AGE

'gyiSEIDLE

V

y

.

Philippine.

T. W. .tons of the tenth aav-alrstationed at UabIo Pass, has bseu
grauted two inontha' leave ot absettoj
on nrrotint ot sickness.

Cpt.

y.

Ijowonsteln,

l'rlnce?

n Wuropsan

no-

bleman, formorly ait honorary
nit nen. Mlllor'a aUft at llol'o.
war ttllled In ono ot the last Filipino
nltlo-de-en-

tattit-s- .

Flrt Unit. Wllllnm II. Slmms of tho
sixth infantry will return to his regiment nt Fort Bam Houston, havlm:
brrn relived at aide to llrlundler nn-era- !
Ccorgo W. DavIh.
Admiral Dewey, In a loiter lo n
rein live, drnlfs that Agulnnldo
or nnv oilier Phlllplno wa on beard
the Olympln the night befoto the battle In Manila bay May 1.
'
gun burst nt the provlnR
A ten-lncrounciK nt Sanity Hook, K. Y., kllllnR
II V Murphy, who had been rcoordltiR
ebrk at tho testing of guns for ten
ycArs. nnd Injured another man.
Information cotnos from Porto liar- rlos that seven Kansas City fllltmstor- era who managed to slip through Now
Orlcnna, arrived nt Guatemala City,
Gtiatomnln, ware nrrestcd, tried and
Pink-hamsentenced to death.
Commlsanry Scrgt Karl J. Thomp
son, now at Fort Mott, N. J.. Is trans
ad-viferred to Fort Robinson, Neb.;
Korgt. John A. Oosllno, now at
Fort Hnhlnson, Neb., Is transferred to
A dng enjoy a bono when another Fort Drown, Tox.
dng Ionics wistfully on.
Men nro being enlisted
for the
TO CUItK A COT.DIN ONI! DAT
United States ships Nero, Farragtit,
Take Laintlvo Ilrcmo Quinine Tablet. All Hangor, Pcnsaeola, Drutus and Howan.
aruBR)" rerunn win. mono 11 11 raiiatacure. Owing to tho scarcity ot seamen the
KO. TtiOKonulno line U it- vj. on cacU tablet.
ronnncotn has been delayed several
Fights and flrca are Brent crowd weeks at Mnre Island navy yard.
conprcgatcrs.
Capt. Jnmen Mcqueon Forsyth, who
For Lung and cheat dlaenaea, Plao't Cnr
hau been recovering In tho naval hosla the brat inedlclno wo Iihyo uhI. lire, pital nt Philadelphia
from a sovoro
J. U Nortbcott, Wludor, Ont., Canada.
Illness, rccolved word from WashingThcro Is no fear of defeat for lilm ton of his appointment to command
tho cruiser nnltlmore, now In tho
who never tries.
Philippines.
DrnfnrM Cmiiiot l,r Ciirrit
br local application a they cannot loiohttin
In consequence of tho storloa redltcitkcd portion of tho ear. There U only one garding Mntnafn
having sanctioned
may to rure rirufnrae, nnd that la br ronatttu-tlnnsectarian tyranny tho Gorman govern
remellra lirarneaala cauand b an
condition o( tl.e inuooua llnlnii of ho
i:uiurlilaq Tubs. When thla tubo U Inrlamtil ment assured Mr. Whlto that all Itstom havo u rntnbllnff nounil or Imperfeet hear-In- v Influenco would bo exerted ngalnst lnnnil whti It U fftittrelv ctnheJ. DeafnaMa la torferenco
with tho religion of any'
too n null, nnd unlraa tho Innammatloncan bo sect In Samoa.
taken out nndtlitu tuba reatored to Ita normal
condition, hoarlnc will bo tirairoed (ororer;
First Metit. Peyton 0. Mnrch, Hfth
nlmi ranea out of ten are canned br Catarrh,
which la nothing but an Inflamed condition of nrtlllery, will proceed to Ban Fran-clac- o
tnntnurou
urluee
for assignment to duty with
Wo will glvo One Hundred Dollara for anjr troops on rotito to Mnnlla, whero he
that can
raAbonf lUafnnta fcAUftdd br outarrhl
r,
not cured by Haifa Catarrh euro Send for will report to MnJ. en. AOrthur
p
for appointment as
circulars freo.
o,
co.,
&
Tuiodo,
i. j. chi:n;v
on his staff.
Bold br DruraUta, Ita.
HalU'a Family 1'IIU nro tho beat.
InFirst Limit. If. Hash, twenty-fift- h
What a curiously contorted world It fantry, Is trnnnferrcd to tho thirteenth
Infantry, dipt. Henry P. llltzlus,
Is anyway.
twonty-flft- h
Infantry. Is relieved from
Mm. iviniifiii'i limit tilr.tr ntrtin.
tint v with Mint roelmnnt nnil will urn.
Fnrthlldrto Ittthiait. wIUbi lb autni, rwtof
wluilwllc. Hoabttiia. cced to Fort Sam Houston, Tox., nnd
Rvon tlio very dark lints of ladles report to tha commanding odlesr sixth
Infantry for duty as an acting field ofare not whlto this season.
,
ficer of that regiment.
Ob That IlalUlaua CofJul
I
InCol. Egbert of tbo twenty-secon- d
lb. to now. Halter liaa
Coita but lo
l&et
fantry, whp wt kUd In one of the
tbo ad. Uerraaii wat Harry
lia recent battles with tlio Filipinos,
Jara Coffeo tikar. I Jo. felnr'a
erreau uuieory 10c. unt inn out ami aul
served continuously as a lino olUcer
l.Vi for anv
of
aend
abora
.
.
.
n . 1.
h .
ami irroat
for nearly forty years. During tho
HHKI)
iloirao free to JOHN A
civil war ho was captured at GettysJ
w.u
,
u
vrvaw.
burg, but escaped, and wns severely
they
are bolne wounded In tho battlo ot Uuthcidu
Somo people Imagloo
Chuivlt, Vn,
talked about.
Vor-mn-

nt

h

remedy, Syiuw or Fias, manufactured
by the California lig Syrup Company, Illustrate the value of obtaining the liquid laxntlvc principles
of plants known to be mcdiciunlly laxative nnd presenting them in the form most refreshing to the taste
and acceptable to the system. It is the one perfect strengthening laxative,

npIIU pleasant method nnd beneficial effects of the

co

Troublo tilings out tho best traits ot
n woman.
t,
l'rmnnllCur,it. HeSU MiHrTnntlH
fTfl u
Ur. Kim
UtMl .", flf.Lrrr.
114 fnrlMtlttC
U.I(1, trial MIL aad. Ireallta.
u. JU II. Kur.,
Arab fiit I'MlttLlpfita, 1'a.
Bprlna,
lionnotn influonco some
women's henrts.
l.W-,81-

rulvcr-tucmc-

Thlovcs are Judged by dltappcar- nnces, not appearances.
I'lndUy'a Kf 8nln Curst
roro eyes In 3 days; cliroulo cnos In
SO days, or monoy baok. All drujfirlHt,
or by mall, Sflc, por box.
J. 1. llAVTUit, Docntur, ToxaH.
Ily thn tlmo wo drop our burdens wo
became ono.
AUen'a Font-naeIs tho only euro for Swollen,

Art) Too Utln

af

Smarting, Horning, Sweating Foet,
Ask for Allen's
Corns and Bunions,
Foot-Rasa powder to bo shaken Into
tho shoos. At alt Druggists and Shoo
Stores, 26c. Samples rant FKHU. Address, Alton 8. Olmstod, Lelloy, N. V,
Many men learn
after
marrlnce, not before.
flood Far I.tllU I'olki,
e,

Pan'l Urtara lh cblMrrn with HquM am, IJII pl
u,l Tl only Ml. vi. t.li t lai.ll lor Hill dim
liCawaiela Candy rait, tilt All urytlH,ltN-,m,Kn- .

Tell your friend about thu meanest
man you know, and lie will know a
meatier ono.

BcaeegataBecsei
FOR 14 CENTS I
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Hrand
Panta.OTaralli. Bhlrta
r.irttui--lloia-

"

andlirawnrala Tna

i..

workmamblii
Xr
miiImI. and lftliBr It In
uana ortfOTaotharwlMde'
cure your uwier la
autboriaKdtoKiroyou

apt

auotberllariuant

UtilotiMndo."
WE OA N'T
MAKE

GARTER'S INK
can be
lot that you
no
It coita

more man me pooreit.

tTannr booklet" How to Maka Ink MHartaWfrt.

CAUTER'f

INK CO..

Boston. Mats.

UBEISS' SPECIFIC HEADACHE POWDERS.
1 ...ad,, aatltln ana Ufa au, for tiaadaahal Of
alforlilriV Haurali la tBiianilr raHitnl Mallad
raott a boa
(Mtaal4 to an addraii. I'riM

Adolph Drolss, San Antonio, Texas.

.

.

I than

took
B.B. B..andtxftantoIm.

tvma. I sntlnnad tha
ettrad wa compiatatr, wituv
ntdlelnt.sndlt
la iion btallbKBd Inarutlnc mt kpMtlU.
Althouiu tola waa tan ytara ago. I Rata natal
rat tU Ugn ol lia
auunion, v.
to . ontlnuo
Is like
It
to take potash and mercury j besides
totxlly destroying tho digestion, thoy
dry up tho marrow In tho bones, producing a stiffness and swelling ot the
Joints, cau.ing the hair to fall out, and
completely wrecking tho system.
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SSSfrnsBM
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Comto Alexandro Damnio do Chati-derdtho colohratcd Frenoh dlplo- inntlst, dlod at I'nrls, France, In hla
73d year. Comto Chntiderdy ttntcrodi
tho Frcnek cabinet of 1802 as under
secretary. In 18C8 ho went ns French j
minister plenipotentiary to Madrid. IK
commanded tho Legion ot Honor In'

A

Druiete

y

etrlpoN.

Robert F. Williams of company 19,
twenty-thir- d
nited mates infantry
has sent his father, who resides at
'Waxahuchle. wine souvenirs from
Manila, consisting of shells and coins.
Mr Williams In a letter said that,
weather was extremely warm, but he,
enjoyed good health.

a.

THE DEMAND FOR

13Q

Hartford
Bicycles-

tarn-corn- ry

-

i

1870.

ni

UAllARTINn U tho orlalnal
ana oniy oiituo" a wnii coauna.
entlrtly dlffarent from an
Itaady tor iim In
wlilto or twaivo teautttul tints
com
'water.
by adding
AP1K8 naturally prefer
s.
for wnlla and
clean,
bacauaa It la.pura.
powdry
up
In
durable. Put
dered form, In nva.ouna packages, with full dlrdtlom.
LL kalaomlnes aro chaap,
preparation mad from
.eltalki, claya. Jo.,
on walla .vrltli
nd atui-cnylntj animal RlUO. ai.au
TINE Is not a Italaomtne.
wno
BWAnD of the

-

Pnce 50 $ Per Bottle."

,

call-Ini-

'

Timothy Tlcardon, who sorvod as.
gunner on tho United States steamer
'KMirttargo during Its famous battle,
vlth tho Confederate prlvnlwr Ala- -'
bama, oittsldo thn harbor nt Chohourg.'
.Franco, and who Inter served under
Fnrrnsut In Mobile bay, Is dead In!
.tlrooklyn. aged 01 yoars.
j
At every railroad station circulars
have boon posted, signed by tho Fil
ipino romnmnder-ln-rhle- f,
Antonio Luna, ordorlm; nil spltw nnd bonrurs ot
nnws to tbo onemy to be shot without
trial, and Instructing that nil looters
nnd ravlshers be treated In the
manner.
Capt. Ttlchartl Leary, llnltml Slntea
navy, recently appointed governor ol
tho Island of Cliiam, denies tnat ho
templates resigning. Oov. Unry said
that he would not exshange his po- sltton upon the lonely Island for any
oilier JoeiUan wnleh the government
could offer him.
Hear Admiral Sampson's squadron
nrrlviwl at Ktnnaton. Jsmaloa.
from
gnntlago do Cuba. Crowds guthernl
along tlio piers, cheering enthtisuiti-callnnd nil the shipping In tho harbor wis flagged. Tho various house
buildings wero decorated with the en
stars and
twined union luck nnd

votk, US-

r2SP

-

Sale by All

1

Oontsotous blood poison Is absolutely
beyond tbo skill of tho dootors. Thuy
may doio a patient for years on tholr
morcurlal and potash remedies, but he
will nover bo rid ot tho dlseaio t on tho
otlior hand, his condition will grow
itcadlly worse, a. a. a. is mo oniy euro
for this terriblo affliction, bocsuso It Is
tho only remedy which goes direct to
tlio cnuso ot mo uiicbio auu jurveo it
from tho system.
t vaa amiatrd with MttnA Potion, and tha
IxiX doctors did uo tio pood, thoufli t took
incir trratmini laitii.
lalljr. In fad, I mmC
to et woria all the
vnllc. 1 took a Imosf
rrrr
liiooa
ranieJr, but thar dldcol
lo ttieh tlia dla.
no and
liaa no cneei
cait,
satTtr, i waa aia
htartfnad.lorlt aecsifd
""i!.1 ,I?u.L'1?SIiJ.m

(3

(AIJF3RNIA fTC

u

guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and ll
only blood remedy freo from these
tbo
ZS I t)ulrkrtllraa4rurci wont
U WJ' tt uitlmoaliia
ana lOttaja'trMt-tutn- t dangerous minerals.
caui. lluvk Pr.
sent free by
Vr
Hook on
K.u.tain a aoaa. a., a, mint, .
Bnlft Hpeciflo Company, Atlanta, Os.
WI I J Kiainlsatlcaaal opinio
li

by n method known to the California Fig Syrup Company only. In order to get Us beneficial effects, nnd
to avoid Imitations, please remember the full name of the Company printed on the front of every package.
Consumers of the choicest products of modern commerce purchase nt nbout the same price that others
pay for cheap and worthless imitations.
To come into universal demand and to be everywhere considered
the best of its class, an article must be capable of satisfviuir the wants nnd tnstcs of the best informed
purchasers. The Cnliforuln Fig Syrup Company having met with the highest success In tbt mnnufacturo
nnd sale of its excellent liquid laxative remedy, Svkup oi Pins, it hns become important to nil to havo a
knowledge ol tttc Company mm Its product. The California vig byrup company was organized more than
fifteen years ngo, for the special purpose of manufacturing mid selling n laxative remedy which would bo
more pleasant to the taste nnd more beneficial in effect than nny other known. The great value of tho
remedy, ns a medicinal ngeut mid of the Company's efforts, is attested by the sale of millions of bottles
annually, nnd by the high approval of most eminent physicians. As the true mid genuine remedy named
Syrup op Fias Is manufactured by the California If!g Syrup Company only, the knowledge of that fact
will assist in avoiding the worthless imitations manufactured by other parties.
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THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES ARE OBTAINED FROM SENNA AND OTHER AROMATIC PLANTS,

Mac-Arthu-

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

I
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Its perfect freedom from every objectionable quality nnd substance, nnd its noting on the kidneys,
liver utui bowels, gently yet promptly, without weakening or irritating them, make it the ideal laxative.
In the process ot manufacturing figs are used, as they arc pleasant to the taste, but
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CLEANSING THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY, DISPELLING
COLDS AND HEADACHES, PREVENTING FEVERS,
OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPATION PERMANENTLY.
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Droptr treated Irco by Dr. 11. II. Ureen't
boni. 01 Atlanta, (la. The cresteit ilrumy
ieeUllt In the world. Head tlielr
In another column of title paper.
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Is entirely without precedent, and by running our factories to their full
capacity we aro enabled to offer uncqttatcd combinations of
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Clinlnloaa, $78
Columbia Dovel-Cen- r
Columbia Chain, Modolti 57 and SO, SO
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THESE ARE ENTIRELY HEW MODELS
Embodying mora radleal improvcinents than wero ever before offered
ta & single season. They aro fully illustrated and described
In cur artistic new catalogue.

POPE MANUFACTURING CO., Hartford. Conn.
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"A TRAINING IN CLEANLINESS 18 A
FORTUNE." COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH

SAPOLIO
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MEMPHIS TCMK.

SCOItCIIING FOR LOVE.
Fury held me dumb. I stared nt
mer mil or munierous eyes. At last,
iio never sniu itr i gasp out.
"Never n word.

I marin It nil un

I'd
mat isn't tine, either!
thought-twlleved--

he-- No.

that

ho

nercr gave

,tne any reason! Hut I couldn't wit-'neyour happiness, so I told you

ss

MORS UMI"

No answer. I fanl Mmi tneiuh will
eftoke me. The atmosphere In
nor exeiteu pleading,
"Forglvo met I deservo your nn- Ser nnd hla Itnrn Tint I'rn rrnnfou.
od there' no harm dene. Ohl what
ii Win matter? It'a not a bad aa nil

nn

tnatr

"ItS an ImiI na It nn Itn Wu'vn
parted. I've written him it letter n
naierui letter. He'll nevr forgive me.
Ann i don't want him to!"
"Hilt ho eatl't linvo ffnl It vi,l
Her WBrila full nn iinhftiwllnir vnni-"I ean never face him ngaln never!
Oh! ro nwar leavn mnt"
"I.litcn, llatont It'a not thrco hours
mnce j win you. It had o bo written
posted: It onn't Imvn rAaahivl. nn
to him at once stop It, prevent hli
renmng iu now now don't waste
tlmel" She shook me wildly In her
excitement
"How? I should nevor bo In timet"
"lou ean ride llko the wind!"
"Itldoi" At the vory word dead hope
inroos io lire again. Would It bo possible? I thoro atlll n chance? At any
rU, Ifa worth trying, nnd anything
would be better than thla frenzied In- notion.
"The tnaehlne'a In there.
rump my tiro up while I put my hat
on. How my hands ahaket Now,
quick, my gloves!"
"Como, It's rondyl"
1 spring Into the ssddlo and nm off.
"If I luoeeml I'll forglvo youl" I thout
back.
And "Succeed! Bucecedl"
me and spura mo on. Men have
ridden for thcli llvos. Life!
What Is life to me today? I ride for
love. If I lose well, may I loo both
llfo and love together? Kensington
High street Is busy, but I squirm In
nnd out of the tralllc without n pause,
nnd reach the open road of Kensington
dore, where I fairly let fly.
Shouts and remonstrance follow me
unheeded. The first block occurs at A)- a

fol-lo-

they all reach earth. My heart lisps
Into my mouth and chokes mo- -a mist
swims before my eyes, I away In the
saddle and almost fall.
The Strand reached, by Impotonce
maddens me. Crowds of horses, men,
vehicles I senrco Isnow what surround me and hem roe In on every
side. In a blind frenzy ot haste n path
botwlxt tho narrow lines of traffic,
barely conscious of the shouts, warnings, oaths and execrations that pursue me. The same mad course down,
Flcot street! Itarcly, If ever, do I ring
my bell, but steer In and out, avoiding
ovory Impcdlmont In my path as.
If by magic.
I see tho surging
life around mo as Chatstlan
saw
temptations merely obstacles to bo'
overcome. Now ray destination Is In
sight, and n flying leap from my
while still nt full pace, lands m,
nt tho very door. Flinging my mount
Into the hands of an astounded onlooker I tear upstairs.
Thank hoaven. ho's out I
"I'll go In nnd wait"
"Very well, miss; In hero please,"
Is that my letter lying on tho top
or an unopenod pile? Ah, surolyl
A voice outside his voice.
"My tlttlo woman, how dear of you
to come, but what what?"
I rolouno my hands, tottor past him,
suftlcli tho loiter from tho desk, and
wavo It wildly nbovo my head.
"Jim, I wrote It I don't want you
to read lo 7 I " Sob' choks my ut

FASHIONS FOR LITTLE GIRLS
Many Pretty Dresses Provided for Their Use in Sprlnrj
nnd Summer.
When It comes to fashions for lltllo
folks, tho needs of tho smnll girl nro
b no means neglected. This Is as It
sbould bo, for h!io Is by nature fond
of pretty clothes nnd wishes them to
bo correct In stylo as to cut and
Every mother ot n small girl
should teach her while very young the
Importance ot being neatly nnd appro
fin-la- b.

mn-chi-

terance

Smiling, he takes It from my trembling fingers. I sink down nnd wntoh
him holnloislv with
d
eyes. Tho torn tiny fragments flutter
slowly from his fingers Into the official
wasto papor basket. I havo a dim
sonso of strong, dear arms supporting
me, as I close my eyes to shut out
tho view of walls and furnlturo, which
will sway to and fro In tho most be
wildering manner Imaginable,
terror-fascinate-

oft-tim-

CASTS OP ESQUIMAUX.
A New York

Hcnlptor Brcuree
Them.

Tno of

d
Two tlttlo brown stntuos,
nllvo only In the black
and
oyee that mutely questioned
thoso
about, ml In the sculptor's studio nt
tho Muscnm of Natural History the
other morning, says tho Now York
World. Thoy wero Znhsrlnor nnd
tho Heklmo twins, ready for
tho ordeal ot being "cast." Caspar
Meyer, tho sculptor, and his nsslitnnt,
first mlxod tho plnster In n grant bowl.
"Like Ico cream," whlsperod the Interested
Ziiksrluor, spreading
her
hands nnd firms on the molding-boarOver them streamed tho thl'ik mixture,
smoothed nnd patted Into placo by tho
trowol. Whllo tho piaster hirdenod not
n musclo moved, A touch told tho
sculptor Mint the moment had como.
Thon the knife wna applied to tho
edgos, and hnlf tho cast tvos removed,
rovoaiing mo straigiu uttlo firm nnd
curious small hand to I In owner onco
ngnln. 8ho gavo n sigh of relief awl
smiled up nt Minor Hrtri.o, her adopted
fnthor. "I'm coming out ngnln." oho
said trlunrphnntly, A cast of her legs
was thon taken. Arttnarhoke, watching tho operation, owhnngcd gleeful
orltlolsmR with her stater In their nr- tlvo tongue. On an excursion round
tho studio nn rest thoy ran upon tho
bust of Mrtil, tho Ins of tho Poary Eskimo Importations, and now a member ot tho family ot Superintendent
Wallace of tho museum. "Ah!" cried
Artmarhoke, putting n caressing hnnd
upon the cheek, "look, It Is my brother!" The easting of tho hend was a
more delicate tnrk. Tho hair was
bound back tlBblly with n cloth
the plnster. The face was then
carefully rubbed with ollvo oil nnd tho
paste nppllod lens generously than to
the arms and legs. Hvon tho cars wero
covorod.
Tho entire cast camo off
flawless. Zaksrlnor's nstonlshmont nt
tho comploto reproduction
of lior
lineaments was not the least pleasing part of tho picture. She gazed Into the cast nnd softly ropentod, "My
oyes, my nnie nil mlno!" Tho twins'
nro rogardod as splendid specimens,
and nrc being mndo tho subject of
much artistic as well as scientific
study.
bare-logge-

bare-arme-

d,

all-ov-

little

HACK.
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..utnv tho main trnfllc

Is

closed by carriages pouring Into the
park. I shoot past the constable's
back, dive beneath tho heads of a pair
of prancing grays, circle round others
and pursue my ilylng course to Hyde
Park corner.
Another stoppage! Fury, doepalr!
This time the polloemnn faces me. I
catch his eye. Mlno Implores Immunity. He winks n kindly "All right,
missy, on you go."
Alas! not for long. Tho stream of
tralllc pouring out of Park Une Into
Piccadilly shuts out all hope from my
desperate gaze. I crawl up. Jerk my
front wheel to nn angle of forty-flv- e
and como to a standstill without dismounting. Ilut nil hopo is ovor. Nothing can nvnll me now. The lottor has
reached baon read. My doom Is sealed.

The restraining arm of the Inw Is
withdrawn; we nro let loose. Piccadilly lies sweltering beneath slimy
pools. Those fiends of watoroarts have
been disgorging themselves liberally
rendering dangerous for man and
beast roads that would otherwise have
been In perfect condition.
Ordinarily I should have threaded
my way daintily over the Islands of
this greasy morass. Now I simply
eplaah on, spurting the mud to right
and left, saving myself almost Inevitable slldwllps by gripping my handle-bar- s
and Jerking them up at the least
suspicions of a slither. I lift my front
wheel and actually jump over the
worst of the slimy pitfalls.
gt. James' and then Jermyn street
save me delay at the Circus. Waterloo
place Pall Mall dashing down
k
street an empty landau; meeting
It trom Trafalgar Square, a groom on a
mettlesome young mare. I am elose
on them, but they roust have passed
In time to leave me room.
eth other
Neither observes the other, both keep
to the middle of the road; result coldislision! The most lightning-lik- e
mounts would simply dssh me Into the
melee; to steer asldo Is equally Impossible. In a flash I realize my only
course.
"Hold up, my man!" I shout to the
horseman on my right He and the
coachman tumble to the attuatlon Instantaneously.
Doth positively drag
their horses off the ground, and
three pairs ef forelegs paw the ar
above my head and form a living triumphal artb, 'neath wbtah I shoot Defrauded, the Jaws of death snap to
behind me, In lbs clash with which

tobneco.

Huf-fol-

Important part !.. tho schoolgirl's
wardrobe, but this soason finds tho
softer materials moro In demand.
Chovlots and light-weigtweeds nro
considered tho most durabto fabrics
for liurd wonr, whllo enshmero, voile
and tho plain wool and silk volllngs
nro utilized In constructing dressy
gowns. Cloths of n light and dark
shado aro frequently combined effort-Ivotns the first model provos.
airls over 8 woar shirt waists and
skirts, n most senslblo nnd economical
fashion. Tho best skirt for linme- ht

Iltl

from Itlml.
It you don't
mind. 1 will run out nnd not a Uttlo
air. Sho Liquid air?
"I havo frcmisntlv botieht hntulnnmn
pipes for my friends In my travels, but
llioy novor cot tuom." "do nstrav In
shipping?" "No; 1 keep them
Joke

Hoy

Mr. Smlttors wants to know it
you'll lend him nn umbrella. Ho says

!

The priest at St Auguitlne's has
been devoting n groat deal ot time
lately to Instructing his Juvenllo parishioners In the catechism, says tho
vYathlngtou Post. Tho sacraments ot
the church formed tho stibjeel of n
recent discourse before one class. The
good father explained their number
nnd their meaning, and tho Inward
state ot grace ot which they are tho
outward and visible signs.
"And now," said he, after he had
gone over It alt very thoroughly, "what
U the outward and visible sign ot tko
sacrament of baptism?"
Then he waited, expecting somebody
to give the answer about tho pouring
of the water on the bead of the persvn
to be baptized. Nobody spoke. The
priest repeated his question,
"What Is the outward and fislbU
sign ot tho sasrament ot baptiimf Ha
asked.
A shrill little volee piped up eager-l- y
In answer.
"I know, sir. It's the baby,'

A Dickson county woman has sued
hor husband on tho chnrgo of gross
neglect of duty. Incidentally
bIio
asks for tho custody of their eleven
children. KansnH City Journal.
"Did nny of your folks celebrate
Washington's birthday, Hobby?" "Only
slstor." "What did sho do?" "Sho
had n call from tho hntchot-facc- d
Mr.
Mousor." Cleveland Plain Dcnlor.
An unusiinl screen scon rccontly has
n frnmo of dark wood, nn Imitation ot
mahogany. For n filling two good
etchings nro set In on each side of
tho thrco folding divisions. Now York
Post,
A Homo for Working Women has
been established In Dorlln. It Is open
ovory evening from 0 to 10. No questions nro asked of thoso who como
there, nnd If they deslro It taoy can
havo n sandwich and a cup of cocoa
for 2 conts or n warm dish for 4
cents.
A Knnsas papor says: "Ono scarcely could pick up n Knnsas paper during tho recent cold snap without reading nn account ot how somo one set
flro to tho blnnkets by Inking a hot
brick Into bod. Many ut tho accldonts
woro serious and In nnn ic. at Uit.
doath fnlovd."

Ho (botweon tho nets)

OUTWAHD AND VIBIULB 8ION3.
Apt Aitlwar of m t'litlil la a Queetluu
Church lloclrlnre.

PArtAanAriis.

Tho Forth bridge costs for Interest
p
130,000 per annum.
nnd
Krupp has mndo over twenty thousand guns of largo caliber for the
nrmlos of Kuropo,
(Icnernl Sir Arthur Cotton Is ono of
Itnglnnd's oldest soldiers, being In his
ninety-sixt- h
yenr.
A pet fox In n Wost Chester, Pa.,
bird storo upsot n gas stovo nnd
asphyxiated a number of tho birds.
Tho average llfo of a nolo of tho
Hank ot Ulnglnnd Is a Uttlo less than
priately dressed nt nil times. Most soventy days. Notes are never
reischildless women havo an Idea that nil sued.
small girls must look nltko In this
Tho longth of tho world's railways
matter of dress, but tho wlso mother Is moro than sovontocn times tho clr
has learnod that thoro nro ns many ciimfcronco of tho earth at tho equator.
fashions for her Uttlo girl ns for her-eo- lf
A Pennsylvania
coal miner was
and that thoy follow her own frozen to death during tho recent cold
rather closely.
spell stnndlng up In n snowdrift with
Whllo provident mothers nro plan- his dinner pnll In his hand.
ning summor outfits for their chlldron
Italph achrctt, an Atchison soldier
spring clothes should bo considered nt Manila, writes: "Toll tho folks I am
first, nnd already many youngstora aro saving money. I won $r.O nt craps last
happy In tho possession of spring payday and put It nil In bnnk."
gowns. Sergo has for years played nn
A lot of Ilourbon county, Kontucky,
cattle went Into u tobacco barn for
sheltor during tho last snow, nnd
twonty of thorn died from eating tho

d.

brt u.u.

you know him. "You may sav tmt t
do know him. Ho will probably under- sinnu wuy you ciiutft bring tho umbrella."
Tubus (recounting his exnerlonrn nt
a musical party a few ovonlngs previ
ous
inoy uiu not oven ask mo to
sing. Miss Whltelye (placidly) Yoil-v- e
sang there before, haven't you? "Yes,
once. Why?" "Oh. nothlnsr."
Llttlo Kthol My sister Mav lovei
you vory dearly. Mr. Softhnnd.
Mr
Softhead (delighted) Ah, sweet child!
Hero is a penny for you. Now inii mn
dearie, why do you say that your sis
ter love mol Lltt o Ethel Whv.
'oauso when I said the same thing to
Mr. winner ana Mr. Dlnkcr they eaoh
gave me a penny, too.

dlate use Is mado ot plaid cheviot In
d
lr
tho now tints, and is a
that fits rather lightly over tho
blps, but has a proper fullness at tho
waist In the back, and flares at the
bottom In tho regulation grown-u- p
manner. Such skirt Is worn with wash
or silk shirt waists, nnd a smart reefer
or cont ot plain cloth of tho predominating color In the skirt. lator on
linen, plquo and duck skirts of a
Blia Would lla Theru.
similar design nro promised.
"I am sorry to learn that vmt
A protty model Is made ot the new so III that you oannot nniuiiii
j, i
nun's veiling In ono ot the fashionable your accustomed place tomorrow
morn
ing, miss iiysee," sam the minister's
wlfo eondollngly, "and I have hurried
over to say that you need not feel tha
slightest uneasiness about tho solo you
were to sing In the opening anthem.
Mr. Ooodman and the choir have arranged that Miss Ooneby shall tako
"
the part aud
flve-gorc-

uf-fn-

"What?"

The Dooutar sonrono of tha n
n
Qoodman'a churoh oholr sat hoi un.

right 'n bed.
"Wbatl" sho soreamed.

"That old
maid with the cracked volrn in ir
to sing my solo? Never!"
In northeastern tabrador Mr. A. P.
With one hand she toro the bandI.ow has found a fresh-wate- r
lake, 800
ages off her head; with the other sub
and 100 miles from
feet above
r,
swept tho medicines from the little
which Is Inhabited by sealb
He thinks the ancestors ot these seals reddish tints, and has a vHlte yoke table to the floor, and then kicked
were Imprlioned In n bay when (ha collar and epaulettes outlined with down the coverlets.
genoral surface ot Labrador rose after braid.
"Tell Dr. Ooodman and the others,"
Dressy gowns of thin, soft materials tho anld. In a voten that rnnv H.rA.,.1.
the Olaelal epoch. Ilelug thus out off
havo the skirts trimmed with chiffon the house llita tho silvery tones ol a!
from the sea, the water gradually
ruehlngs and cream or white (acs Is beil. "to notify Miss Ooneby (hot sho
fresh, while Its Inhabitants
themielvu to their new con. invariably Introdugcd on (he bodice. needn't mangle that solo. I'll hi!
Childish figures need loaiethlni In the Uersr
dltlons of life.
A

itemarkable llama

Bait.

sea-lev-

salt-wate-

be-o-

QUBBH AND CURIOUS
AND EVENTS.

THINQS

raw I,cnl In Nutnrmt nUtory An
!ntrMtlag ritli from tha Ooail of
Alabama
Tha Ortal Btrtogth nt

A

Btnrs,

A

Lair liar.

In the .middle o
MM

tho winter, when a
An' tjia mrddr dream of flowars, an'
break out In sons.
f has the Itaiy, dalay, lasy ferlln,
Then "J.b,rJ!
an' 1 plna
For the kratn banks of a river-j- us
o' ball, an' nihln' Unci
Her

flaw enmika alnlta

In
lh8 winter when the
irvin reun you roil
An tha unhtn
link
the cummer
en'
Un'. tWlnlllln thrnil.t.
vor null
Then It a In the oia time Srchards an1 the
1
nil's lonqa to be,
Whsr the bract kin blow the blossoms
i, m answer over mei
'hP-.md5u

U!5i ?. U,94.ro'

o,

I SHOOT PAST THK CONSTAHLK'S

way ot revcrs, epaulettes or big collars
to glvo the gown tho proper style.
Wash fabrics for children, suoh as
gingham, lawn, cambric, percale nnd
the llko are beautiful In coloring and
dnlnty In doslgn. For tho most pnrf
thoy nre Inoxpenslvo and do up well.
They look tholr best when made with
a gored skirt, with an attached grad.
listed flounco, not too wide. Tho
waists aro usually shirred or tucked
on full to a yoke of white titaklng or
embroidery, whloh Is outlined
by n cord of tho material nnd n frill
of embroidery. Puffs nrc notod on
very few slcovos, whloh nro quite
small.

IN TEE ODD COENEH
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Wamo him fer Ulelurbln'
dreemln;, dream In' with the
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Flih from Alabama font.
In Novembor. 1898. tho United Btatea
Csh Commission rri.lrml frnm Pnl TV
n
H. Iiuger, a
business man
of Mobile, Aln., a speclmon of fish that
waa not only strongo to the local fish- erraon, but had never before been observed on tho United Btates coast, so
far as available records show. The
fish .had been taken about twenty miles
south ot Mobile harbor. The form ot
ino species Is so characteristic that IU
Identity Is readily discernible, thourh
row students ot fishes "have ever had an
opportunity to oxamlne fresh specimens, It has no vernacular name except Cuban one tlnosa; It Is, however,
a species ot crovalle or cavally, ot
which there aro several common rep
resentatives along tho Atlantic sea- ooara, ana it boars tho technical name
of Caranx lugubrls.
Tho accompanying drawing based on
tho specimen referred to, gives a good
Idea ot tho general form of the
s,
The broad body Is much com
pressed, as In other members o2 the
genus, Tho large, deep head presents
h swelling on the median lino abovo
and n projecting snout. Tho mouth Is
largo and tho fish Is evidently vora
cious feeder.
Tho teeth, whllo not
prominent, nre numerous nnd of varied
In tho upper Jaw thoro nro
fhapes.
rows, tho Inner forming
a vllllform band, while tho outer aro
Itrno aud conical; In tho lower Jaw
there Is a row ot largo conical teeth
Interspersed with smaller ones; furthermore, thero nro teeth on the tonguo,
the vomer and tho palatine bones. The
largo oyo Is provided with a fatty eye-liDoth tho second dorsal nnd tho
anal fins nre falcate, nnd tho pectorals
aro exceedingly long nnd stcklo shaped.
Aa to color, tho entlro body of this fish
Is a uniform sooty black, tho vontrnl,
anal and dorsal fins being Intensely
black. Tho usual length attained by
tho species Is 1U feet; the Alabama
specimen was a Uttlo moro than two
feet.
This fish Inhnbltn chiefly the shores
of rooky, tropical Islands, nnd is found
on both tho cast and west coasts ot
the western hemisphere In tho Pacific ocean It Is recorded from ono of
the Itcvlllnglgcdo islands, lying ott
Mexico.
On tho Atlantlo const It has
horototoro been observed only nbout
Cuba, but It will probably la time be
near other West Indian Islands,
Specimens supposed to bo this species
have occasionally been taken nt Ascrn.
nlon Islaud, In tho South Pncldc, adit
also In tho
Tho flih
taken off Mobllo.nearly COO miles north
of Cuba, was evldontly a straggler from
that Island.
Tho fish was first recognized as distinct by tho lato Prof. Felipe Poor, of
Havana, and described by him from
It Is roporttd to bo
Cuba, In 1860,
common about Cuba, Pre. Potfy
chose an approprlato name when he
designated th? species lugubrls, meaning mournful, which applies to Its somber color, bad roputatton, and supposnd
gastronomic effects.
Llko a number
of other fishes of tropical waters, It
la roportcd to bo poisonous, snd Its
sale In Cuba has long been prohibited.
A related species (Caranx Utus) has
from time Immemorial been excluded
from tho markets ot Cuba, and many
disastrous cases of Illness have bsen
Singularly
attributed to Its uso.
enough, other species ot this genus are
regarded ns excellent food fishes, and
aro extensively eaten In Florida and
other southern states.
The local name, tlnosa, meaning
seabby or scurvy, and henco anything
that Is repulsive or repugnant, expresses the prevailing Idea rsgardlna
the Ash; the dreaded disease, clguar-tera- ,
caused by eating poisonous flsb, Is
also associated with this species In the
popular mind. Poey himself, however,
does not appear to have shared the
current belief, for he writes that he
has eaten the tlnosa and found It good.
Tho projudlco against the species may
thus bo unjust, or it Is possible that
tho toxic properties ascribed to it depend not on any Inherent qualities of
fho fish, but on ptomaines generated
by a particular kind of food or by the
rapid decomposition to which the tropical fishes are liable,
woll-know-
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mest and bene up preolplees, and
form fasts of muscles that trained
athletes could not do. I bar turn
grizzly bears carrying tha catcasses
ot plgt thst must have weighed seventy pounds several miles across a
mountain sldo to their lairs, and I
have heard hunters tell ot having satin
cows knocked down ns It by a thunderbolt with one blow from the fore-paot a bear. Three summers ago I
spent tho season In the coast mountains near Hudson Hay, and ono moonlight night I saw a big grizzly bear In
the act ot carrying a dead cow home
to hor cub. I had n position on the
mountain side where I could see every
movement of the bear In tha sparsely
timbered valley below me. Tho creature carried the dead cow In her
s
for at least tbreo miles, across
Jagged, sharp rocks ten feet high, over
fallen logs, around tho rocky mountain
sides, where even a Jackets could not
get a foothold, to n narrow trail up
the steep mountain. She nevor stopped to rest a moment, but went right
along. I followed, and Just about half
a mllo from tho beast's latr I laid her
low. The heifer weighed at least 200
pounds and the bear about 4C0,
fore-paw-

" Anlmali la rrcjli miters,
In the summer of 1890, Mr. A. P.
Low. ot tho Canadian geological survey, mado n Journey through the central regions ot Labrador and revealed
a tnrge extent ot now country,
Hn
traveled north for 600 miles, using the
llttlo rivers for his ranoo when possible and crossing many portages.
Io
finally camo to a lake fifty miles Iqnp
and from halt a mile to five miles
wide.
Tho lako stands 800 feet nbeVo
the sea and Is about 100 mllos from It.
The explorer's surprlso was very groat
when he discovered in this lake a large
number of seals which appeared to
bo tho common harbor seals or a closely allied species. In other words, ha
found sea animals In a fresh water lake
far from the sea and high above It.
He learned that tbeso animals nre
breeding rapidly In their fresh water
habitat and that somo of them nro
killed every year by the Indians, Seal
Lak a the namo he gavo It.
His conclusion ns to how tho seals
camo to be in tho lake la doubtless
correct. He found evidence all around
that thla was part ot tho region that
was submerged by tho sea In tho
Champlaln or late glacial epoch, At
that tlmo tho lako was undoubtedly
connected with tho sen and whon tho
laud began lo rlso again, Mr. Low says,
tho seals "having found tho lalu full
ot hsh lost their Inclination to return
to tho sen." So thero thoy aro living
today fully adapted to their now conditions ot llfo,
Similar Instances that aro till mora
remarkablo havo been fountl in recent
years. In the great Siberian lako, Bai
kal, which Is 1,C00 feet nbovo tho soa;
and hundreds of miles from It, are nu
merous seals and n number of epccles
ot marlno crustaceans. Of course.they
nover originated In fresh water and tho
only cxplnnntton Is that they camo
Into tho lako at the time when nearly
tho whole ot Siberia was below sea
level. Tho depression filled by tho lake
Is ot enormous depth. Tho bottom In
s
somo parts Is
of n mllo
below tho surfaco, and In theso depths
tho Bcq animals continue- to llvo and
thrive. Tliey are undlstlngulshable
from tho phoca foetlda ot Spitsbergen
waters, and tho people In tho neighbor
for
hood eagerly hunt tho animals
their skins, which aro sold nt large
profit to Chlncso trmleru,
Awhllo ago n British naturalist nam
ed GAinther declared that ho hnd found
a number ot mnrlno unlinMs In tha
wators of tho central African lako,
Tanganyika, about 800 mllos frosn tha
sea. It has Blnco been found that his
ij
report was correct, tor tho lako
Jellyfish, numerous species ot
mollusks, prawns and prqtozoa ot unA party
doubted marlno derivation.
sent from Kuropo to tpcc!a.lly study the
Inko's animal llfo brought home undoubted pro&'a ot the fact (hat Tanganyika was onco connected with tha
sea, that ocean animals then found
their way to tho lake, and when tho
rising land cut oft tho Inland waters
from the ocean the marlno anlmali,
adapting themselves to tho new condi
tions, coutlnucd to live nnd produce
their kind In Lake Tanganyika.
three-fourth-
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Great Snowfall Boath,
Apropos ot the recent great storm
In the United States, It Is stated that
near nnd north ot Washington there
was n snowfall unparalleled for moro
than n decade, though abovo Philadelphia tho record was not broken la
respect to temperature. Hut Washington was not only burled In snow, hsr
temperaturo went lower than at any
other time since the United Btates
Weather Dureau was organized, In
VIcKpburg reported
1872.
that the
mercury went 4 degrees lower than tho
record tor tho last thirty years, and
New Orlians beat hers by 9 degrees,
Indeid, through that wldo extent of
territory known as the "South Atlantlo and Oulf States," tho temperature ranged from 2 td 10 degrees lower than anything known stoco the
civil war.

ICow Did Itaa Knowf
Edith "Who were these people here
this afternoon, mammal" Mamm- a"Prof. Dlghcad and bin wife, dear. The
professor Is one of tho best Informed
The draat Btrntb of Bears.
The strength of grizzly bears Is al- men In tha city." "How do you know
most beyond belief, says a hunter, In ha Is? Ho never opened his mouth
Publlo Opinion, I have read about tto once." Yonxero statesman.
powerful muscles In the arms of Afri
Saieted Too toaalr,
can gorillas, but none compared with
those fn tho arms and shoulders of
A Massachusetts
farmer Is belnr
bears, I have seen a grlztfy sued for sneezing so loud on the publlo
one forepaw shot Into
highway as to eausi tka plilnUri
Elzslf
pall Its own 1,100 pounds ot horse to run awsjr,

